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vU ton ’ or parent*’ ^eek was observ* 
•d in oor achools laat week. On Mon
day 12 people made 16 visits; on Toes- 
day 86 people made 105 visits; on 
Wednesday 44 pe<^Ie made 154 vis
its; on Thoraday 52 people made 218 
visits; on Friday 89 people made 183 
visits, Friday bein f  a bad day. jSaacft.. 

"W n rS o t  perm R 'fm i^  a list of the 
■HMa o f those who visited, together 
with the number of visits made by 
each. Perhaps that can be done next 
wedE, but we are riad to give bdow 
a  few reports from dUferent parents 
who visited the schools dtiriing the 
wedc, under the caption “ My Visit to 
Oor SdiooU:”
MidUnd Hgh School in the Eyes of a 

Stranger
^ ^Mot long since it was our privilege 

to vait the Midland high achooL Af> 
" ’ Ur a hearty welcome by the superin

where we had a good view of the 
grounds, and could watch the pupils 
as they took tTeir positions for the

Business-like administration of the 
aifvrs of the corporation of Tex^. 
It he IS elected governor, was prom
ised by Lynch Davidson in an address 
last night at the court house. He' 

Jfi 'what was said to have been 
the ikrg;gst_j;>olitical gathering seen 
in .Midland in years. All seats were 
taken and a few people were stand
ing.

dfter a brirf-iiitiudBction by Jlidge 
J., M. Caldwell,' the candidate for gov
ernor, launched at once into the main 
plank of his platform, conduct of 
the business of Texas in a business
like way. He declared the people of 
Texas were the stockholders of the 
biggest corporation in this country, 
and needed a business man to run it.

“ They say I am a millionaire, and 
hence, unfitted for office. Some of 
them,”  he said referring to his op
ponents, are self-confessed failures 
in everything else. Do you want a 
man who has failed in his own busi-

i i i n e i v E i i
A 1EN VEHR TEim

JURY OUT FROM 6:40 P. M. MON
DAY UNTIL NEXT MORNING 

AT 10:30

Bill Meador; confessed slayer 
A sa__ITswli, was BtnWiiueil ITT

whewirto-s-wttahnr affairs » "h e  your governor?”
Mr. Davidson side-tracked for a 

brief while on other principles of his 
candidacy, and the crowd cheered when

physii^ exercises. This is only one j he decMred every man had a right to 
of tbemany things in which they dis- « trial'by jury and declared he opposed
played excellent training. There -are 
e t lw  things that make your school 
far superior to the majority of schoob 
over the State. The number of af
filiation units egceed that of most 
high schools. 0 ns visit to their chap
el exercises would convince any one 
that-they have a chorus that coufd

the operations of the Ku Klux Klan.
He lambasted the .Farmer-Labor 

party, but declared he was for the 
farmer and the laboring man, point
ing out that be himself had been a 
laboring man for years and still knew 
how to work with his hands. . ,  , 

“The prosperity of Texas depends
compete with one of any college in 1̂** farmer and the laboring man, 
the State. *A noteworthy point, in 

' speaking of the chorus, is' the number 
:‘ a<_hoy*-that take if^aHiive part^in ttr 

beeauge as a general rule, there are 
few boys in any high school who en
ter into suQh activitiss. 1WS|^_U 

gaa SCaIBHtcfai  to the

but the non-partisan principles of the 
party called Farmer-Laborer will put 
this country on the rocks if they are 
realized.”

Reverting to his business policy for
the State, he dgfilatedL-tbst he eeuld [ totbsys will spun jHg'a motion for a 
fiiSiir'ike peiiiteiiUury hystem

years imprisonment in the State pen
itentiary last Tuesday morning.
/  The case went to the jury at 6:40 
p. m., Monday and a verdict was re
turned at 10:30 Tuesday morning.

But a faint smile appeared on the 
defendant’s countenance when the 
Verdict was annouQciKL. His.
'of six months, siUing by, his side, 
wept.

Immediately after the verdict was 
returned Meador and Lud Williams, 
stellar luminary of a brilliant array 
of defense counsel, held a conference 
in an ante-room.

The defendant was then remanded 
to the custody of Sheriff Jack Yar
brough who locked him up in the 
county jaiil. As the tali, slim youth 
was taken from the crowded court
room, his mother,, for t^e first time, 
broke under the strain and wept. 
Meador patted his mother on the back 
and said:

“ Don’t cry. Mama, it might have 
been 25 years.”

William Meador was out on 310,- 
000 cash bond following his trial at 
Barstow two years ago when a jury 
gave him a 99-3rear sentence.

His father, Andy Meador, was not 
present when the verdict was return
ed. He left Saturday night for thoir 
ranch in Andrews .County. He also 
is out.op 340,000 bopd pending an ap
peal of his case from trial at San 
Angelo, where a jury gave him a sen
tence of 20 years. He was indicted 
jointly^ with his son for the murder 
of Asa Rawls.

It is understood that Meador's at-

o f the supwintendent Their j »  million dollars a year
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ipsaking in concert also shows re
markable training, and is an art in 
wUeh most of ns are lacking. Mid
land should be proud to have such a 
capable asan at the bead of its schools.
A  BMUi who has the iaterest of the 
.whole town so at heart.

Mrs. J. W. BleweU.
Mildred Blewett. ^

Having n child in the high schooL 
1 any we are highly pleased with 
har weak. I.think we are to be con- 
gratalated on having such a strong 
man at the heed of our school.

J. W. Blewett.

Last week 1 visited the Midland 
high achool and I want to say that I 
am very much pleased with the work 
beiag done there, the gymnacti&,

k svbo have gone 
throngfa the high school and it seemi 
'to me that the work has become more 
MBdent each year, if that is poesiMe|
1 can only say that we are thoroughly. 
aaHyAed with 4b5 school in every way.

- r Mr*. JL Wiley Taylor. ̂ f - i
J .visited our a c b ^  last week, and I 

think our school oompMem jaeU with 
Xhe ochools la lowas v e r y -w i*  larger 
thaaJIHdIyd. We are ples^^w ttlli _p«|«bration o f 'j id y . F»oitK~TS^^^ 
mil mIIIII, l lH r~ v ^  much ptaairnd. -
with the way oar boys have dope. Wo 
are proud ^  our school and of its 
Ugh standing. We think we have a 
atroag faculty, and we were proud to 
(We the fine spirit and good work Ir . 
pQ the dopartments.

Mrs. W. H. WilUaam.

l-tJas glad to visit oar ochools Iasi 
week. I found tho host spirit pre- 
vsttag and splendid work bWig ^one. 
1  JMArs always been pleased wUh our

ashuslB than bow , and I am proud of 
the work tkey are doing and the good 
lepedaMS" they have. I saw the phy-

\79

gadUtions, aad I have tterer 
hotter. One o l oor boys iln- 

khad hare, aad ha la maUag gWd at 
a n ialessaity ei TNuas- We have an- 
othsr bey ta flnMi this ysar. OsT; 
Mitiltf ^  hMwn ovasywhaie, and we 
ere fsoa i o f it,

Msa. V. m. Deekray.

m u  ahsiEi
eUldien,

I mm vmty

it on s paying basis by selling the 
lands, educating the disabled prison
ers, working the able-bodied men on 
the highways, and turn back a protits 
of 32300,000 into 'the State treasury.

_The speaker declared himself for 
better highways, increase in teachers’ 
salaries, six months actual school for 
every child in Texas, instead of the 
six months promised, but four months 
actual.

He declared he would knock out 
what he said was an overplus of bu
reaus and commissions,,, repeal a lot 
of the unnecessary laws, conserve the 
water power on Texas streams, and 
veto any tax bill that might come up. 
Mr. Davidson said the State was now 
collecting 352,000,000 a year in taxes, 
and in debt, when the State should 
be operated on 310,000,000 annually.

amor, hie fuliHfaneqt of the p"romise 
to conduct the State’s affairs in a 
bttsiifiSs-like way depended on the 
election of good legislators. Mr. 
Davidson was frequd&tly cheered as 
he made telling points*.

new trial which, if denied, will pave 
the way for an appeal.

NO HOTEL BILL TO PAY AND 
325 FOR SLEEPER AND 

FARE
____ •

Who wants to yp tv
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention, May 13th, ,14th and 
15th?- . *, ‘ -

The Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce is considering the charter
ing of a special Pullman to make the 
trip. If a Pullman is chartered, it 
will probably leave here at 6 o’clock 

-later--May'tkth.-'aiflir will* return 
late May 15th, or early May 16th.

A minimum of 25 passengers must 
be obtained. The fare will be about 
325 to use the Pullman five days. 
This fare includes railway fare and 
berth. Midland passengers will have 
no hotel bill in Brownwood, sleeping 
in their Pullman which will be parked 
near the convention hall'.

Women as well as men are urged 
to take the trip and help advertise 
Midland. Several men and their' 
wives have already signified their in
tention of making the .trip.

"Xn"interest program of band con- 
cert.s by 30 bands, ball games, gun 
shoots, speaking, parades, etc., is as
sured. The West Texas Chamber of 
Com merer convention is the biggest 
chamber of commerce meeting in the
worid.---- ------------ - ----------- 7*----

It is possible a Pullman may be ob- 
tan^ for fonly three days, making 
the cost as low as 320.05.

Those who contemplate making the 
trip are asked to register at once 
with the Chamber of Commerce. 
Those who sign up do not necessar
ily have to guarantee they will go, 
but if they intend going, it will great
ly aid in preparations for the trip, if 
they will register this week or the 
first of next with
tetqphoae ktlB' over Mo. 39. He will 
be glad to answer any inquiries for 
additional details.

May Celebrate
July Fourth Here

ing considered ky the Midland Fair 
Association. The fair association 
will probably decide this week or the 
first of next as to the nature of the 
celebration.

Unofficial and tentative, plans call 
for a barbecue, racing cjrenta, a ro
deo and other 'forms o f entertain
ment. The celebrstion will be a die- 
triet event, people from turroundiag 
cennlies b et^  invited to five vent 
to ibe^r patriotic fervor in Midland.

Hm Am !  o f the week fo^ a visit to 
his parents,'Mr. and Mn. J, A. Hsley.

exarelsae, clkpel ekerdses, 'U A  have.unusual^ good teachers in all
departments and tissy should not 

be lost. I am sure my, hnsbaad feels

cussed t)da at beam.
Slnccraly, Mrs. R. E. Estes.

1 had ths plaasiira*«f visiting our 
k l^  edMol an two oehsaioa* last 
weak and ettM deeply pad favorahljr] 
iimpreeiad «h b  tk* kMUtifal eplHt of 

kC|ilo« aql ^  .AriblU construe-. 
Ihn wiht ear keyk M  'ifblB a n  do* 

mkm tka
i m
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F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BAN K
M IDLAN D, T E X A S
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$100,000

The service rendered to clients by this bank involves 
'-the ftiost modem methods, founded on old-school con-

A
' servative banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to 

k f > e p y r i t h  tfie rapidly chanarlmr phases-of ijnsi  ̂
ness and at the same time purme a course which is 
above criticism by even the most conservative custo
mer. '  .

r
Your banking business will be handled by this bank in 
a modemly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner.
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Cowdoa, Prosidsat

O. B. Hohr.VIce-PiSieiWr ̂

P. Sekarbaasr, Vico-Plwsident 

W. R. ntaiwellOT, Caahlor

M, C. Ulmer, Asa’t  Caakiar
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LARGES! LAND*
SALE TO BEGIN

THREE STATIONS ALONG MID
LAND & NORTHWESTERN 

TO DEVELOP TOWNS

— Undei' the abovy eapUAHh 'tae Mid- 
land County Chamber of Commerce 
got some very nice publicity in the Ft. 
■Worth *Record 6>e ' other day. The 
story follows:

Three towns are expected to start 
on one West Texassimultineously 

ra n c^
■nlat

Let’s bury the hatchet!
The way to keep a city from being 

buried from-Hhe outside world, is to 
keep the hatchet at home buried.

Let’s be good sports and abide by 
the election outcome Saturday; let’s 
be good Americans and let the ma
jority rule; let’s be good

is. ttoJarije-^firUa^ M 6366-nW ’llruTh'B^ the outcome, but
burying all prejudices and personalacres or .363 sections, is a ranch now, 

but les% than two years hence, it is 
expected to be 1,200 farms. Contract 
hais been closed by Birge, Goggans A 
Davis, of Midland, with the Midland 
r.arn:3 Company, owners of the ranch, 
to sell it off to cotton farmers in 160,- 
acre tracts.

This famous ranch, the “ C” ranch, 
is one of the largest in Texas, and 
its sale will represent the selling of 
the largest body of agricultural land 
ever offered in Texas, it is said, and 
perhaps the single largest body 6f 
farm land avoe offered in the "United 
ijtates.

Towns to Reealt
Thirty miles of the Midland A 

Northwestern railway between Mid
land and Seminole run through this

H E  FOR MIDUID. 
IFUITOEEIHER

L E rS  LAY ASIDE OUR DIFFER
ENCES TOMORROW FOB 

COMMON GOOD

likes and dislikes, work away with 
might and main for the eonuaon 
weal.

Midland is at the parting of the 
ways. ,

Midland can be th* diatrict city for 
all this section of West Texas. Mid
land is now the district city for tho 
seven surrounding or contiguous 
counties. Or Midland can retire and 
let some other city load.

Now is the psychological momoat. 
Midland’s opportunity may aot-omoS 
this time next year. Some city in 
this part of Texas is going to be the 
district city, as Abilene is in-its ter
ritory, as Amarillo it in the Panhan
dle, and as Brownwood and-San An
gelo are in their sections.

ranch, and there are three sutioris, | Porter Whaley says be p i^ id *  -' 
Soitth Camp, Harvey and Faskin, oh Midland will be another Abilene, an-
the ranch. These three station.-' are 
expected to become three towns by

other Amarillo, but Porter Whaley 
is wrong unless Midladd remains ns

this time next year, for the l,2U0|shr now largely is.-a-city of co-oper- 
farms to be sold will bring in 6,000 jating people.
farm people, and others will come, of | Live cities are built by live men; 
course, to establish business houses, j mSti who are big enough and unael- 

The agents for the land are prepar- fish enough to work, for the common
ing to operate automobile lines from 
Midland and Lamesa to the ranch, 
and will maintain free hotai service 
on both the north and south sides of 
the immense tract of land. A big 
barbecue is planned to be hel^

Place To Fish

good, even though the way 6f going 
after that common good is not ac
cording to their personal preferences. < 

Cities Tike people are liked Or de
spised, according to their ideals and 
srhin-smTnt'T 1 ■ -If- COWiiinxiBy"''

This barbecue will probably be held 
on the shores of Anglin lake, a E>ody 
of water covering 640 i^res of land ! 
and 40 feet deep in places. This body i 
of water .so abounds in fiah, that! 
ranchers often shoot them Inataad sd > 
taking the trouble to angle for them. | 

The ranch will be sold from both 
ends, Birge, Goggan A Davi.s operat
ing from Midland and Birge A Lond- 
say from Lamesa.

The ranch now has nearly 90 wind
mills on it. One windmill pumps suf
ficient water to care for a large or
chard and truck patch. Abundant 
water is found at from 40 to 100 feet. 
Melons and all kinds of fruits flour
ish when irrigated.

The soil is a sandy loam adapted 
chieDy for cotton growing, experi
ments have shown. Row crops also

aFove the cap-r<fek, and farmers have 
never been troubled by the boll wee
vil.

QualificatioDs 
For Voting Tomorrow

The following qualifictions are nec
essary to entitle a person to vote in 
the school trustee election to be held 
Saturday,--ApfH ~5rir-------------------------

Must be 21 yssra of age.
Must have lived within the State 

twelve months and in the diatrict six 
montha.

Miut have paid county poll tax, and 
if liviilg inside the city limits, the 
city poll tax.

No idiots, lunatics or paupers are 
entitled to vote.

No peraen convicted of a felony is 
sntitlsd to vote unleta restored to full 
eMsenskip. ^

Mo alien is entitled to vote unless 
ItoJtoS in mjfim  fiM*  ki* decImiatfciB 
to beoense a dtisen, with the clerk of 
the federal courtT
. No soldier in the Unitoi States ar
my or in the navy is entltM to veto.

Persons sixty years of age or over 
not to pay poll tax.

.kpirTTIs one of discord,-the city lags 
in progress and becomes a laughing 
stock to other more progressive com- 
mqnities. The more public spirited 
a coipmunity, the more attractive it 
becomes to progressive people seek
ing new fields.

So, let's be regular men and regu
lar women, working good humoredly 
for .our fa> orites in t^e election Sat
urday, bi^ forgetting all diffareneea 
after Sat^day, all work together for 
the common good.

Let’s not be dogmatists, narrow
minded folk seeing no sense nor hon
esty in the other fellow. Lai’s give 
those “ for” and thoee “against”  cred
it for being sincere and for having 
sense. ,

In the last analysis, let's be, as we 
have the reputation of being, alwaya 
for Midland, always for her pro
gress.

- toWTrT8“ grb^  •
Who wants 4o ^ v e  it said of him 

that he did something to make Mid
land retrogate? Midland now has 
a fine pull together spirit. West Tex
ans are too broad, too open minded 
tp continue to be anytljfng else 
100 per cent for the advancement of 
their town.

No use to get riled over a difference. 
There’s two opinidns about evury- 

.Ahing- GeaTg e -BHot salff ^ 01 (̂8 Be "  
two opinions about a craoked beU if 
^  bell could hear Haelf.

Midland is known fa f and naar, 
during the psst  ̂ few months espsc 
islly, as a yco-opsratlye town. Osr- 
tain conUi^uance of that spirit bp 
wise, far-seeing citisens is why tUa,.: 
city is certain to be a wholesale and 
retail marketing centM* for this sac- 
tion of Wsst Taous. -< •

• —A CmtEN.

StM V lC nrw eiE  in  in terest
OF •^JliBAN-UP"

Th* momiag ssrvioe at th* Baptist 
chureh tost Suaday wap.ghraa otw . 
to spaachto mada in thar iatoaast of -
’doan-up woak” which starts today, fmu to hava tka
Soma very 
awda by Setrotary Viekora. Mayor
Barroa and Or.

flat*
Anffolo, wao hart Mw

WantJteturiB ĵHr 
€ . ^  G.

Midlaad paopla who kava ptetoma 
af laaal aeenp .̂>«lMli as ̂  lake, raneh 

MtorinixilRMlBIL agricdteiral 
daeta, friiita, a s t iin

straagars, ora invited to dU- 
pUy the views iff tka Ckambar af 
Cannaroa oatoo, baoi i a l  of tka 
Liaao Hotoi

1'ka Ckambar of CdnoMrao ia anx-

^ tk  views which wil) give g oad pnk- 
Udty to Midland aad this metim. «ha 

the laaa a f teua. 
mmk
to p to to tM -lM '"



Dodge Brothers .

MOTOR CARS
Graham Brothers 

TR U CK S -
Sales and Service

Complete line

Parts and Accessories
Service Truck for-

Local and Distance llauling^

Collins Motor Co. —
' J. P. Colling R. O. Colling R. C. Colling

D E W

first instsBcs, and througfa bint l| 
jurious to the best interests of the 
country; uneconomic on the one hand, 
and productive of even a greater and 
more, far-reaching problem on the 
other, when' the encouragement of ar-

crcase production to the point where 
itjnuat,i»ertalrft.,onnimptlon at fair 
prices to the producer.

Co-operatives. Peove AKUity.
“ Co-Operatives in other agricultur

al industries have amply proven their 
ability to both stabilise the price, and 
to secure for their products profitable 
p/ices to the growers through ^ e  re
duction of costs of distribution, and' 
through t^e movement of the., prq- 
d^ts into consumption in such a '^ a f  
and at such a time as to bring about 
the higl^est .possible price, based up
on economic laws, and it is the judg
ment - of the best minds in business 
and finance in this country that cot
ton co-operatives when they are 
handling a fair portion of the cotton
produced in this country, will be able 
to do likewise.”

Hostility Toward | 
Railroads in Texas j

missioner of Texas.)
From 1891 to 1922 inclusive there 

were constructed in Texas 7611 miles 
of railroad, an average of 235 miles 
a year. The cost as reported to the

PKBSIDENT TEXAS FARM BU
REAU A880. COMMENTS ON 

THE SUBJECT

Hie Bemi-'Weekly Farm News, Dal
las, has received the following under 
4b|g or~Sar^^ XOfhT from the Texas
Farm Bureau Catton Association with 
reqaeat to publish:

In coauaentiag upon the introduc- 
tioo in Congrsas March 19th of the 
joint roaolntion directing the secretary 
of . Agriculture u / investigate condi
tions in the cottbh trade with the

ducing 'areas, are opposed to wide va
riations and fluctuations in the price, 
and the present decline has deprived 
the 'South of many millions of dol
lars to which it was justly entitled. If j commission was 3463,000,000 or about 
the sho^ crop justifi^ the -advance : $l4,000,6ix) per year. This brought 
in the market to -36c or 36c, there I the total railway mileage of the 
has been notliing which has occurred ! State up to about 16,000 miles, 
in the demand for cotton which has | Thus far we have been tracing the 
justified the precipitous decline. There I developniavt of railroad mileage in 
has been no more cotton raised, and ' Texas. We have noticed the extent 
no more cotton brought into sight, j to which State aid was supplied the 
Cotton ('onsumption Not Diminished ! railroads and the.̂  eagnerness with 

‘̂From.a statistical standpoint, the {which the public encouraged railway 
monthly consumption reports indicate I construction.

view of ooeertaini
eonoarta^ nMvcment by persons or 

t ^Mdeatiens to destroy-co-operative 
marketing associations. John T. Orr, 
president of -the Jexas Farm Bureau 
Cotthn Association, stated that “ there 
is a difference of opinion among the 
vahona associations aa to the willful 
attempt to injure the cotton co-opera- 
tirss. Ksgardlees of the intent  ̂ the 
rssalt of the recent decline in the 
pries of cotton has been unfavorable 

cotton co-operatives, as it has

that the high price of Sutton has not 
appreciably curtailed the consump
tion, therefore, in view of the world’s, 
needs and the absorbing power, it is 
plainly _ evident that the recent de
cline has been caused by manipula- 

whsther there is | tioh of-the market, rather than by the 
law of supply and demand. With all 
this wide fluctuation in price " from 
Septembe^to March, the supply and 
demand off cotton has remained pra(^

boon to all others who have cottop on 
hand that has not been sold. As a 
matter of fact, the cotton co-opera- 
tfrss have boon hurt less by the re
cant deellaa tham many other owners 
at cotton on accoont of tiis fact that 
they have partidpatad vary largsly, 
prior to the dscins, and therefore 
in the prices that have been obtained 
their average prices for the season 
gave every pro^se of being most sat
isfactory to their members. As a 
matter of fact, however, all legiti
mate iaterseta in the cotton trade, 
including the proddeer, exporter and 
Maaeffacturer o f cotton, and of course 
tbs SBtlre business in the cotton pr»-

At first it was supposed that the 
railroad business might be conducted 
as any other; that is to say, it was | 
thought that competition would be I 
sufficient to regulate railroads and | 
assure fair ratds and adequate ser
vice, just as competition is relied up
on in various lines of business activ
ity. DpHng 'the past forty years the 
railroads of the country have been 
definitely brought under the close

tically the same, as it was evident as j regulation of State and federal gov- 
far back as September that there' emments. We can understand this 
would be a crop produced much un- only after an inquiry into the causes 
der the world’s requiremenU, and of a change in the atUtude of the pub-
demand has since proven that the 
world could absorb Its present supply ! 
at fair prices to the producer. These

lie toward the carriers. This change 
amounted to a hostility toward the 
old method of management without 

rtnagthBiii J t e  coitfaui fliUK)»giiUtinn. in these articles we will 
of the co-operatives that their asso- gpeati o f  libktili
ciations are urgently needed to stab- 
leise the market and to bring the 
gfmWsr a price for hia cotton commen
surate with the law of supply and de
mand. All the co-operative sMsocia- 
tions Mpecthd a fair chance to let the 
law o^supply and demand govern the 
price that the farmer shall receive 
for his product: They are opposed 
to the speculative system whem the 
market is controlled by manipula
tion and speculation, as they are op- 
poo^ to artificial and arbitrary fix
ing and gmranteeing of prices by the 
governmenV We look upon both meth
ods aa being Unfair to the producer

Anodier Proof That Biiicks Satisfy
Buick owner! are alwayi reluctant to 
part with their can. _Por Buk^*a de
pendability, it! ability tp master every 
road condition, its sturdiness, its safety 
an^ comfort all firmly establish Buick 
in every owner’s regard. Buick has 
made good cars for over twenty years, .

the latest Buick achievement is 
^  IgreatMt I^t us prove this to you 
by a demonstratioo in the Buick mode!

Ifke the best.
. '■ L'Jtf

speak of hostility toward ItlgTHil- 
roads; meaning by that phraae, hoa- 
tility toward the practlcea that come 
to be objectionable and which were 
attributed to lack of public regula- 
tiqn. .

The growth in Texas of hostility 
toward the railroads may not be ax- 

i plained apart from conditiona which 
prevailed in other porta of the Unit
ed Stately It ia both southern and 
western. Before the Civil War the 
development of Texas was an exten
sion of the Old South. After the Civil 
War the development has been maeb 
that of a weatem State. Texaa has 
developed intiraatt and importoot 
commercial relationa FRlKboUi the 
Middle Weet and tM Atlantic sea 
board. The induetnal disturbencee 
and upheavklt In public opinion which 
took place in the north and west dur
ing th# M  ^
^ ' r  greaCly ^ecC«3^ fhe’ £mnklng 
and cpncIusioiM of the people of Tex- 

« t  us now inquire how this 
came about. While the facts set 
forth in these articles have been gen
erally known for many years, yet 
the re-statement of them is justified 
by the light they shed"upon the origin 
and development of hostility in Tex
as toward railroad companies.

One source of d iscon^t which 
jpu-eyail^ J.hrough^ut the cpunti^ 
well as in Texas w|  ̂the Tall ^  pi' 
after the Civil War. Debta had been 
freely contracted in a depreciated 
ourrency. After the war the curron- 
ey began to*increaJa in voluea to tha 
embarrassment portkolarly of those 
in the West who bod borrowed to 
purchase land or to make improve
ments. Prices fell and debtors found 
it very diffkult to secure means of 
payment for obligations incurred dar> 
ing the period of inflation. In timer 
of stress every source of expense (it 
closely gorutinised. Very naturally
fPSffhtTiles were looked into by >Wj|̂

mlMpern and in turn by the consuming 
public.

HAD SOME “BLOW”  OUT
IN 6RANDPALL8 COUNTRY

Gordon R^ger came in Mondey 
from his place in the Grandfalls coun
try, and saya tiiii is deddadly a ban- 
pet ^aar tat range and eattU, every- 
tUsm U in apple pie ahape ihar^ 
bak alao etatea Aat they had ffuiSk H 

storm out there last

' m

Don *1!
-aM- mOrn # W. ^  ttm

Don*tJI w f

Don ’ # / / /
Miss the RUG SALE Saturday

M o r n i n g  n t  9  -----------r r

WE fiE tlE V E  YOU' W ILL AGREE THAT T B I ^ ^  
THE BIGGEST VALUES YOU EVER SAW  IN SMALL 
SIZE RUGS. Remember, not a one o f these will be sold 
or reserved before 9 o’clock, Saturday morning. W e 
want to^^^
while we could have sold practically every one o f these 
before now, we are offering every one the same oppor
tunity. -

300—Bargain Rugs-300
SATURDAY MORNING AT NINE O’CLOCK

WOVEN RAG RUGS—hit and miss, design, fringed 
ends, size 27 x 54 inches, made o f clippings from  the gar
ment factories, all new^rags.
Saturday mroning, at 9 o'clock, each............................ 98c
IMPORTED GRASS RUGS, size 24 x-36, in p rin t^  de
signs a wonderful rug for porches sleeping porches etc. 
On sale Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, each...,,:....,....65c
DERBY WILTON VELVET RUGS, size 27 x 54 inches, 
assorted colors, all neat designs. On sale Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock, each .7.. $248

A Steam Boat Given FREE  
with the first 24 C ortt^  Jr.

Four-Piece Suits for Boys
^See these in the north window, Satur- 
day.
Cortley, Jr., Suits are everything that 
a real boy’s suit should b6. All wool, 
hand tailored, re-inforced, lined and 
linen stayed. The FOUR-PIECE fea
ture mean& almost two suits, coat, two 

I* pair full lined trousers with d, Surefit 
cap to match.

$16.50, $18i00 and $ 2 0 ^

The Steamboats run, no gasoK||[}f no alcohol. See these 
in the north window. Only twenty-four o f these, the first

A Supef Shoe for School
JUST WHAT THE BOYS ALL 
WANT A

HAT
^ND THE MOST ECO

NOMICAL SHOE EVER PRO- 
DUCED.:: , ' .
Athletic style, lace to toe, re-en
forced ^of -reaU-leather. One 
style with flexible non-slip com
position sole that will outwear 
any leather shoe at twice the 
price. * •
Little boys’ sizes, 81-2 to 11, the 
pair .......  ..........  ..... ......T. $100
Boys’ sizes, 111-2 to 2, fi^ p a ir  .
Big Boys' sizes, “21-2 to 6, t h e p a i r .....................,..,|2.40
Man's sizes, 6 to lO, the p a ir .............................. - ..... $2.75
A  simikkr atyle in white leather trirafning, with Crepe -
Rubber Soles, sizes 111-2 to* 2, the p a ir ..... . ......$2.50
Sizes 21-2 to 6, the p a ir.... .......... :•............... ........... .̂. $2.75
Sizes 61-2 to 10, the pair ..... ............. -.......... ........ $H«25
TRY A  PAIR OF THEREON THE WILDEST BOYn

Wffl
TIEN

E

i - ’ -J

— ——---- -- ----J - —

Wadley^Wilson Co.
Miilaud, Ome Price, fke Lemmi /sr Cm$h Texae

I • ’ .. . V '
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Ranch Loans
7 per cent

No Expense 
No Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

K  W. ROW!

K

Midland, Texas,
_ ,  - ^  •.  -

OUB W E E E L Y ^ - 
IN D U STR U L LOG

i i i  I I I L  AUfcFT 
H e  NWINAIIOII

IF TENDERED
« ^

E L E C T  US
T « hsmUe your Gas, Oil, 
Greasingr and Tire Needs. 
We will serve yon faithful*
ly.

Polka like to trade with us.

EVER-BEADY
.  Filling Ststion ,  .

S a i F e ^ S a ^ k i g r f t o f — ---------^

Andrew Camesrie
“ If a boainaM ia worth any of yoor 

time, it ia worth all’o f it.
“ Many people bare paaaed ap a 

golden opportanity by potting their 
minde to one thing and their money 
to another.

“The time to tnveat in your busi- 
neas is .wjun ita fotore ia before it. 
Here lies the secret of succeaa

“ Nowadays Ig^inesa la 'service.
“ It requires an understanding of 

human ways and the acquisition of 
studied knowledge.

“ I^ requires the cultivation Of pub
lic opinion by_ liberal, broadminded 
policies.

“ It requires the thinking of think
ers. the doing of doors, and the atom- 
ination of the gambling instinct.

“ The average person puts 26 per 
cent of his energy and ability into 
his work. The world takes off its 
hat to those who put in more than 
60 per cent of their capacity, and 
stands oir its head for those few and 
far between souls who devote 100 per 
cent.”

It is Hard to Understand the Deter- 
miaed Effort Nad* ia CeOgreoa to 
Prevent Redaction in Federal In* 
eoao Taxation when the American 

__Pnhlif and— Indnstry
Such Relief and When the Trees. 
nry Oepartnmnt has Hubaritted a 
Plan for a Reduction of Over 

' OOOiOOO Annually

Weatherford—Carload, o f chickens 
and carload of eggs shipped to north' 
em markets.

Rockdale— f400,000 bond issue to 
be voted upon for building highways 
from south Milam line through Bur- 
leeen to Washington iCounty line.

Clarksville—Increased acreage to 
be planted to cotton.

Corsicana—No. 1 Hill of EHiott- 
Sparkman A Maudlin increased pro
duction from 500 bbls. to 12,000 bbls.
of oit daily. ...............................

Mexia—New plant of Western Ag.

Dallas Sluine ^
Hospital Houses

Many Miracles
Two years ago the Nobles of Hella 

Temple had an idea; today it is a real
ity. . . .  A children’s hospital stands in

_ _ ent to
the generosity of the membership of 
Hella Temple. A beautiful adminis
tration building, two stories in height 
with a basement and with two ward 
wings on each side, located on a beau
tiful plot of ground, and equipped 
with every modern necessity, repres
ents approximately a cost of $300,000. 
Having been opened for operation on 
November last, the hospital has been’ 
running at full capacity. Fifty-one 

' iittie patients are now in Hella’S hos
pital, going through the process of 
being made whole, while 32 patients 
since the opening date have been dis
charged with extremely satisfactory 
results. In addition 15 new cases 
each week, or a total of 250 cases 
have been handled through 
or out-patients’ department. Hella’s 
hospital does not restrict its patients 
in the matter of- raligious ac.'lrutucc- - 
nai affiliation of the parents, nor as to 
the place of residence. Patients al
ready handled have come from every 
section of the State of Texas, and

N E V E B  B E F O R E
Since the Worlds War 
Inflated the Price o f 

.Leather a n d  Leather
r a«l  ̂ *,

Qoods has the people 
of this commnnity been

H A R N E S S

npnt~ Dallas vr<man'teho, pfovfded’ llui
Le Pors—Texas Company ha.s la iv-i*^"® *‘  '*

• hSihtor- o f

C O LLA R S and
•4.

-  L E A T H E R  c b O D S ^-A ^
, . - • ■ 4 . .

at the Low  Price I am- 
itovv offering

D O R SEY B O O TS  
D O R S EY H A R N E S S  
' Ooggshali Saddles 

lire first i ir  class.- 
me before buying.

im m
m in i,

fev
,JV -A. '

Tins

'Hculture Chemical Company to be es
tablished here soon.

Athena—Transmisoisn lines being 
built from Corsicans and sub-station 
under construction to carry power for 
Texas Power and Light Company.

Beaumont—1150,000 bond issue to 
be votfd for repairing 11 school build- some from Oklahoma. A surprisin|;l^
-'-gs ....... .......  ........ ■ ’ small nutnber oTadmrs.'iTons are from

Brownafleld — Farmer’s Gin Com- Dallas, itself. A report
pany to erect gin at coat of 125,000. the^admissions and discharges

Rockdale—Western Public Service *hows patient.s handled from the fob 
Company purchases power plant at towns; Albany, Okla.; Avery,
Kosse and plant of Caldwell Electric Texas; Calvert, Canton, Corsicana, 
A Ice Company. Denton, Denison, Eastland, Farmers-

Edinburg—Brick factory, shut Cobb, Okla.; New Boston,
down for several months, to resume Paint Rock, Paris, Plano,
operations under new management. Ponder, Sulphur Springs, Snyder,

Kerens—New Baptist church to be Sweetwater, Tyler, Gainesville, 
built at cost of $40,000. Georgetown, Hillsboro, Kerens, I»ng-

Tyler—Smith County to sell $120,- I-y^ord, Mt Pleasant. Mexia,
000 bonds for building W c^row  Wil- Mineola, Myrtle Springs, Munday, 
son highway from thi.s point to Hen- Ulm, Guntbr, Milford, Greenville,
derson. Reinhardt, Waco, Ft. Worth, Forest-

Harlingon— Business men pledge ichita Pall.s, Dallas, ( U*burne,
support for construction of railroad Durant, Okla.; Teague, Burk-
to valley from San Antonio. biirnett, Clarksville, Golden, Ray-

Grapevine—“ Grapevine Sun,” local Bryan. Texarkana. Lewis-
newspaper, installs new equipment. ville, howler Home, Alma, . E’almer.

Corsicana- Crude oil production in] eontrihutioti
local fields during February exceeded | treasury of Hella Tem-
3,000,000 bbls. | P**̂  “ ^^t toward the building of

Dallas—“ Old Dilley mansion” and I P ' “ "*’ Temple has made large 
property sold for $200.000\to make ' "cras' oo" Con
way for $750,000 eight-story'apnrt- 
m ^t building. j

^  F, Jc^naon ai^ a- Mr. ««dumiri», 
(41 operators preparing to spud In 
a teat on the C(Mrden ranch sooth- 
west of here, returned to Midland this 
week from an inspection of their 
property.

B H n d in g
H ie a d a d b ie s -'

“ For about twenty years," 
saiys Mr. P. A. Walk«r,a ws^- 
known citizen of 'Mewburg, 
Ky., “ one of our family reme- 
diea-hhs been Black-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I use it 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion, t 
was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  headsches a>>d 
couldn’t stoop about my woik, 
just couldn’t go. I used

— Ih e d to r d ^  -

loFii^Ahe purpose o f  (mnstderiog mud 
voting upon the question of payiaw 
the asaeswnent; nkl wtaWBi;~ saU 
shareholdera levied an assoosnaeot of 
$75,000X0 against the sharaholdera 
o f said bank, making good the d a ^  
iency; and vriiereaa, due notiea 
given Z. T. Brown, guardian, East- 
Und, Texas, the holder <rf CertiAeato 
Nn. aa ■'
Mae Klapproth, Midland, Tnxas, the 
holder of Certificate No. 144 for 13 
shares, of. the assessment levied by 
the Comptroller and of tha assess
ment? levied by the stockholders, whirii 

I said notices were immediately sent 
' to the said *2. T. Brown, guardian, 

Eastland, Texas, and to Anna Mae 
j Klapproth, Midland, Texas; -sad 
I whereas, the Said Z. T. Brown, gnard- 
I ian and the said Anna Mae Klapprodi 
the owners of the above mentioned 

‘ shares, have each failed and refnasd 
I to pay the sum due by them, being- 
$T600 due by Z. T. Brown, guardian, 

'and $1300.00 due by Anna Mm: Klap- 
i proth, said suffis being the amounts 
'due by theny on the said assessment 
so levied bw the Comptroller and by 

I the shareh^ers of said bank; and 
I whereat, it has become necessary to 
jsell the shares beliyigibg to each oT 
I the said parties to pay such 
mant.'

BUCX-DRMIfiiiT
and it reliaved me.

“ About sight years ago my 
wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble.. .  We triad

■i

get any better. 
f'Onm day I said to ths doctor, 

‘ I believe I will try Black- 
Orunght, it helps my liver.’ 
He said that I might try it 
and to f o l l o w  directions. 
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and ia two days she was 
greatly improved and in a 
week she was up."
'  Try Black-Draught. It costs 
only one rent' a dose. ^ Id  
everywhere. ^  ^

Pursuant to said notice and ac
tion by the shareholders the board of 
directors, acting ^  and ih r O I^  -Jto- 
presidenl, Henry James, duly author- 
iz(^, gave notice that on the 8th 
day of Attgnst, 192S/at 2 o'cloek •. 
m., said stock would be sold; w hm  
sale was temporarily enjoined by Z. 
T. Brown, guardian, on August 8th, 
ipg?, a e* -b y  Aum ~~ 
on August 7, 1923. On the 14tii day 
of February, 19M, at a regidar term 
of the district court of Mfan— ^ 
Texas, said temporary inJunetiuB wan 
dissolved by the H onora^ Judge of 
said court. Now therefore, in consid
eration of the premisea, the board mt 
directors, acting by and throogh ite 
president, and <luly authorised, here
by give notice that op the 16th day 
of April, I9M, at 2 o’clock p. m., the 
board of directors, acting throogh tlw 

...................iU s ^

State last year produced from 169,- 
000 acres 6,350,000 bushels of rice 
sold for $7,314,000.

Beaumont—$50,000 boiuis to be Sold 
for erection of tuberculo.sis hospital.

Nederland—Business men to estab
lish new lianking institution; new post

sidering also that it will cost approx
imately $(’>0,000 per year to maintain 
the ciiililren'.H hospital, it has been 
necessary, therefiye, to depend upon 
the individual contribution of the Hcl- 
la Temple members for ita mainten
ance. The willingness and the ex
treme generosity of the Hell.-i Shrin-

prepident of said bank will sell the 
shares of the said partiM, being the 
shares above described, for the pur
pose of meeting the deficiency re
quired to be met by eech o f the said

________________ parties by -virtue of ths said parties
I being the owners of the above de- 

Notice of Sale ‘ ; scribed shares. In making the sale.
State of Texas, , Certificate No. 93 held by Z. T. Brown,
County of Midland. ! guardian, will be sold first, then Ger-

Wh^reas; On the 29th day of tificate No. 144 held by Anna Mne 
March 1923, the Comptroller of the Klapproth. The sales will be made to 
Cun-ency at Washington, D. C., ad- ! highest bidder for cash, 
judged that the capital .stock .xd - th e - This sal» will be wade a> the of - 
Midland National Bank of Midland., fice of the bank in the town of Mid- 
-had been impaired to the amount of'land in Midland County, Texas, on 
$75,000.00, being 10() per cent o n ’ the ‘ the 16th day of April, 1924. at 2 
capital stock of said bank, and on o'clock p. m. The' notiix of this sale 
said date issued notice to the Mid- will 1h> (losted in the uffics of this 
land National Bank, of Midland, to . t>ank. and a notice published in Tha 
that effect; and made an assessment | Midland Reporter, s newspaper pub- 
on the shareholders of- said liank for ' lished in the town of Midland, Texas, 
the puriiose of restoring the (Uipital , and notice of this sale will bo sent to 
st(x-k by assessment upon the share- each of said parties at the eddreseee 
holders pro rata for the- amount of as given above.
capital stock held by each. Witness our hands thiS'lIth day Of

And whereas! Notice was on said’ ,,   ̂
date given said association to pay the j mpo  d
said deficiency in the manner requir- | HKNRi JAMES. Preaident.
ed by law; and whereas, in obedience J. B. WILKINSON,

000, las Shrine Tcmjile to offer its won-
Ssn Antonio—Addition to Bayor ! facilities to tljc afflicted.' It 

hospjUl to be built at cost of $40,000 I 'n«(r«n>nious spirit
.  Big Spring—Auxiliary high sithooll” "  members-of Hella
building to be constructed. .  ' Temple that will keep wide open the

San At^Jonio—Catholic oirhanage 1 ‘V  ‘ he
to be built at cost of $30,do0. ’ Wnefil of the suffering children from

Franklin—$60,000 bonds issued | everywhere and from, every walk of 
constniction of school building/^

DaUas—Eight-story warehouse to Members of HetU Temple are now
be built for M. K. A T. railway at the >" promoting a Shrine cir-
cost of $600,000. 'P*' * 1‘heral percenUge of the pro-

NederUnd—New electrical supply ‘ **e hospital
house established here, ’ [ " '» 'n ‘ «n*nce fund. The quick and

Childress—Three new business I response that has been receiv-
buildings under construction. ‘ he Shriners on the sale, o f

Waco—$100000 bonds to be v o t e d  ‘ *®hets is excellent indicaUon of 
upon for street construction. | their deep interest in the hospital.

Quanah—140,000 city hall under *^P'**‘

ers in responding to every call for 
haaiwtoi’iroTpeseirInBrVilHmPfl the ilaP’  sued by the Cipmptroller, on the 28th j R. M. R.

,t^_,ssid n^ieg, of said assessment is- j J. V.

day of Aprif, a meeting of the share- 'ROV PARKS 
holders of said bank was held at the A FASKEN 
office of .said bank in Midland,*'|'cxas, | Directors.

sdv 25-4t

con^ruction and extensive 
pro^am b^ing carried <mt.

paving I a bequest of $10,000 from a promi-

.dJM^n _2QQ.000X0a
Lubbock—Junior Chamber of Com- 

inaugurates tree planting

I Hella Temple Nobler and other pub- 
I lie sp ited  people are making be- 
I quests in their wills f«»r Hella's Mer-

campaign; 5,000 trees planted during -  ̂ House.
February.

Harlington—78 carloads of grape- 
fr a t  and truck shipped in on» day.

Vafae oT^State farm 'products for 
1923 totaled $1,064,776,000 with total 
farm acreage of 27,923,000, or aver
age o f more thafi t$8-nireere’, accord-

States da-,
partment of agriculture.

Richmond—Bridge to be built across 
Brazos river Connecting State high
way east and wedt through this city.
' Largest'drilling'campaign in his

tory of Stato progressing in Guads- 
lups Connty extension to Luling 
field. ;

HAnstesi—Bids being received for 
coiiitrtKtlon of new Cherryhurst 
school.

Athens—Athens * Telephone Com
pany to spend $100,000 in equipping 
new exchange.

Haskell—Cotton gin being built at 
cost at $25,000.-'’

-‘ Delhart—W. S. Strader Grain Co-, 
of't Amarillo, •  buil4 ff^in elevator 
and warehouse here. * '

Ofaham—$500j000 bond issued <br 
rood building in Beylor County.

pony’s pipe line nearing .eoMFleCton, 
casting $125,000.

Corslcane--‘rwo new wells in newly 
dlecorered sand area c<Mue in with 
dally prodoetiwi of 9»000 bUa.

Waoo*’-Ftans under consideration 
for baikUng reservoir to impomd; 
waters o4 Rosqws rtTsr.

Penas->ilyDH^ beads for wat- 
si’anslci  iffrisBi approeed.

Official announcement hsK . been 
made of the ceremonial session' o f 
Hella Temple which will txi held on 
Fridtyr April 25th at~DalTss; and at 
whiph time a large number of can
didates will be initiated into the sec
rets of the Mystic Shrine, some times 
called the playground of Masonry. lt 
IS certain tliat an organisation car
rying with it the merits of its own 
purposes, and at the same time fath
ering an idea so worthy as'a  child
ren's hospital deserves the enthusiss- 
tic co-opcrstlon not only of its own 
members bnt of the general public ns 
weU. ’’

MANANA >
This is n Spsnish word, pronounced 

“ inenyann,”  languidly and leisurely; 
and Is the most importent day in a 
Jaxy man’s life.^ ^

Manana nteaiis tomorrow.
It Is the watchword of the weary, 

the slogan o f the sinmberer.
Manana, serves the sluggard in

stead o f “ pep.”  It takes the plaro of 
the “get up and git” of the hustler. 

It Is the ̂ y  when the ne’or-do-weil

wife l3> Falm Beach.
It is tho day when the little boy 

wlpee his feet before coming into the 
honeo and the little girl asks to wlps 
ths (Habos. i

h  Is ths ham’s boay day and the 
first day on the wagon fbr tha nun 
hound.

lana Is Um day whm wn aH 
rnMl around te pay ear

•gar, ^

Short Mlnulas 
Long Hours

f :

, There are a few minutes each day—ju s t ' 
a iew^whgi^^ the is ^ ic e 'o f
their Hgrht company. This TSiiutlTig the fO^lT

W * ' ' '  'period when people are allneeding- the ser
vice at one time.

, While this rush "period lasts butra fevr 
minutes each day, the between-time lull cov-

• ,  '  • ^T-
ers hdui-s. But expensive plants must , be_

■ maintained ready to serve during: the dull, 
hours and employees must be paid as though 
all the time was rush time.y

A public utility service must be always 
equal to its maximum ability whether that 
ability be demanded for ten minutes or 24 
hours. ---------------- ---------- ^---------------------

I

Did'you ever ponder this aspect o f-th e . 
public servi^  Industry? ^

■. . . . •

r t
M i d l a n d  L i g h t  C o . ^

W. H. WILUAMS, Mgr.
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Dallas News-Dallas Journal
We are Affiflato fnr th« P̂ tllAft hAth Hallv
and Send-Weekly, also the Dallas Journal, and 
all the leadinsr Magrazines. Let us take your sub- 
seription for what ever you want and save you ' 
trouble and postage.

T. A.HPannin, at the - .a * ’
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PUBLIC SCHOOL 
NEWS NOTES
Rich Sciiooi

S. Wr- S««le, Principal.
J. Wiley Taylor, Jr., Reporter.

The resiUta in the finals of the Mid
land county tennis meet are as fol
lows: Dunaaran and Taylor defeated 
Dockray and Hill in thi doublet ,6-1, 
7-6, 6-1; Dunagan defeated Watson 
in the singles, 6-3, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4. The 
winners are entitled ■ to compete at 
San Angelo 11th and 12th.“ ^

On Monday the high school enjoyed 
a talk by Arthur Walwyn Evans, the 
noted Welsh arator. An account bf 
this lecture at the j:hurch appears 
elsewhere, in_ "^e Reporter.

TCommunily Sing At
Prairie Lee Success ^  -

A genuine old-time all day service 
was held out at Prairie Lee last Sun
day. In the afternoon the servici 
was tamed over to a oomannity alni

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
matn If AartMii TypsTUMilcai '

Offlrial____ 0 — W of Both MMlsmd
Cmiilgr M lih a ltS iy  of J M H -

C . e .  WATSON, RdHor and Fropr.

td at tka Poat Of»<« at MM- 
Taaas. aa aaeand dana mattn

BUSINESS MEN NOT ASKED TO 
CLOSE BUT EVERYBODY 

INVITED

“ Resolved, that the ’ United States 
should join the League of Nations,” 
was the subject for debate in  chapel 
Wednesday mortiing, the gnrls having | 
the atfirtnative and the boys the nega
tive. Some very interestivg and con
vincing arguments were brought forth 
on both sides, although the negative 

A” good thOwfng 
ought to be made by each team at the 
di.strict meet.

andmany p e c ^  frtOT'Cotton Ftat, 
Valley View and Midland participat
ed in this service and good Christian 
fellowship prevailed throughout the 
entire service apd all highly enjoyed 
every moment. -

The men’s Jubilee Male Chorus 
and the Orcheatra from tin Ifidland 
Baptist church attended and rendered 
several selections which were highly 
appreciated.

Titete cotumunity sings should he 
rendered every once in a while, for it 
brings together our yvhole community 
and causes a feeling of brotherly 
love to previi that is so badly needed 
in all communities at the ' present 
time. The Reporter *urg^ the, good 
work along.

“You Can’t Keep 
' A Good Man Down’*

•HYnr-Sl.M Sti Mmit - $1.25
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TCe annooncements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
Mcpdred to pay in advance, and at 
Nm following rates:
Btstrict and. County .. $16.00
l^ sidnct OlBcw \r . 7.60

The Reporter did not know about 
the two rabbit drives that are for to
day, one out in the John King neigh
borhood and the other in the Terry 
Elkin section. The drive last Friday 
was rather a failure on account of. 
the high wind.

However, on next Tuesday they 
propose to pull the biggest one yet, 
and everybody is cordially invited, 
not only to the drive, but to the big 
barbecue dinner that will take place 
at the J. L. M. Brown place.

The drive will start in the morning 
at the cemetery at 9 o’clock and drive

Selections for our district represen
tatives in track will be made fcom the 
following: Wade Heath, Grady Hen
ry, Marvin Pritchett, Carroll Hill, No
lan Williams, Thalbert Thomas, Alon
zo Mills, Teague Hutchinson, A. C. 
Collins, R. D. Lee, Charles Watson, 
Warren Skaggs, Clay Floyd, George 
Buchanan and Kenneth Johnson.

Grammar School—Central Ward 
Miss Barbara Barzak, Principal. 
Margaret Francis, Reporter.

The following visited the seventh 
grade during visitors’ week: Mrs. G. 
F. Ratliff, Mrs. C. H. Tigner, Mrs. J.

For County Judge: ~
CHAa L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-^ection)
J. WILEY TAYLOR .............
J. B. HALL

r%r District and County Olork: .
B. DUNAOAN,

<Ro-olcction)
J .1 L  GILMORE 

Vor SiMriff sad Tax Colloetor:
A. C. FRANCIS

Psr Tax

west five miles and back for dinner !A. Flowers. Mrs. Walter Uochran, 
at the Brown place. In the afternoon j Mrs. Gene Cowden, Mrs. Lige Davis, 
they will drive five miles west and j Mrs. M. D. Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Flan-! 
back. ;ig«n. Mrs. A. B. Cole, Mrs. R. E. Es-

D . ^ .  Brunson, Jr., pupil  ̂ in the 
South Ward school, is a good man. 
Hearken to his record.
— Year before last he entered- the «iô < 
clamation contest and dragged along 
at the ‘ tail end of the contestants, 
winning seventh place. But the lad 
was only the more determined.

Last year he backed his ears and 
climbed up to fourth place. D. W. 
is the kind of chap that nothing will 
da but first place, so he entered the 
lists again this year.

This year he climbed out of the 
trenches, went over the top, rung the 
{bell and won first place in the elimi
nation contest in Principal L. L. 
Thomas’ room.

Mr. Thomas called attention to the 
fact that several boys and girls who 
lost in previous years kept on trying 
and are now winning first places. 
"The moral is,” he says, “ not. that 
you fail the first time, but that you 
keep_on fighting till eventually you 
win.”\̂

I Want You To Know It!
W€-Aavejuet 4he BBST COOK in town l

We serve ju st the beet things we or anybody 
can get. Our culinary service is tibove 

' reproach  *■

Our desire to please is heartfelt and whole
somely sincere. We are just here to make 
friends and if we can't win you, you are 
hard—that*sail.   ............... .  — .

Ap
au]

Th

the

Every merchant and business man tes. Mis. V. R. .Docig'ay, Miss Ola
in Midland, and aU are asked to come,' Dublin, Mrs. E. T. Paddock, Mrs. Au- 
but it is not desii'ed that'places df jdie Francis, Mr. G. F. Ratliff, and 
business be closed. Leave men to'M r. R. E. Estes, 
care for your out-of-town trade,„^I ' —

fjjrerybody who can is invited to The junior declamation contest of
North Ward will be ThurtHay after-

Grimm Taylor and Walter Barfield, 
of Rankin, returned Tuesday from 
Sweetwater, where they attended the 
Hickox trial. —

come. The dinner will be good 
plefitlfnl, anil so will the sport.

and

Offered To Farmers

noon. Those entering rire: 
j Damron, J. C. Scharbauer, 
Barber, Witzel Whitmire,

Lelman
Thomas
Hayden

Mrs. J. O. Currie returned tb the 
ranch Sunday after xcveral days’ vis
it with relatives and friends here.

L The Elite Cafe
J. D. McDURMON, Proprietor

THE
By Will 

of Jc

I am foi

Camp Convention
Christian Endeavor

FOR RENT—Two sooth rooms, fam 
ished or unfumishet). Mra. L. A. 
Denton. 22-8t
THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—OppoMto 
Eiland’s garage. One door n oi^  ot 
John, The Tailor.- Appreciates ' all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

l$-tf
FOR SALE—Farming lands. Why 
rent, when you esn own your home, 
keep your money and improve 
plaM with it? Gaines, Ambews, and 
Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid
land, Texas. 17tf

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
(Re election)

W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOZIER '

Per CevUy Treaeorcr:
B. W. LEE

—  • (R E ««etlo il)------
W. G. PEMBERTON 
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

■CTOS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Farmers anywhere in the Midland 
Country may have their cotton test
ed for germination free of charge by 
applying to the Midland County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Trei service ajrpiles tti faf^ 
mers in Midland, Martin, Andrews, 
Ector, Upton, Glasscock, '  Reagan, 
Gaines and other counties in the 
Midland trade territory.

T n
G. H. COMBS

Midland Fair to
Be Held in October

October 29, 80, and 81 were tenta-

Und Fbir aad Herefonl Sale* this 
fit VTnisettff^of SWIeeTs of'flie ' 

taro Hereford breeders yxssociations 
and the Midland Fair Association 
with the Midland County Chamber of 

4 Commerce Tuesday night
George Ratliff, president of the 

Midland Hereford Breeders Associa
tion, and W. W. Brunson, secretary of 
tlMt organisation, met with the 
Chamber of Connaerce direetnm H. 
W , Hew(, Chaiatler Commerce S -

Sooth Plains HMeford Breeders As
sociation, h| the aboence of oflieers of 
that organisation. Bm P. WhitefioM, 
yrosMont and Addison Wadley, ace
ratary of tbo Fair Association, and 
also <Brsctors of tho Chamber of 
CooMnoMo, wore als# preeent

S. C. Cslverly and H. S. Currie, of 
Garden City, transacted business in

. O f MiUlaiiU Cm iiitii ---------- --------
---------  I ' __ *' Mrs. 0. J. Warren, of Milwaukee,

.South Ward
I.. L. Thomas, Principal. 
Miss Barham, Reporter.

I Wis., left for her home Tuesday after 
la visit to her sister, Mrs. Robert Cur- 
'rie.

Thursday morning marked the final I ^  ®™tion moved
prefmiinaries in the Interscholastic I w«*ek tO tile C. B. Doflagan retl- 
Declamation Contest'in South Ward ‘**’*®*-
school. In these room contests three 
girls and three boys were picked 
from each room to take part in the

The farmer wishing to have hit school contest, which will be Friday, 
seed tested for germination s h o u ld t h is  goes to press. Those winning

first pieces in their respective roomstake a representative sample, talcing 
a handful of seed from several diff
erent places in the bin. '  These seed 
should be mixed thoroughly, and 
placed in a box, holding about a quar, 
ter of a pound of seed.

The seed must be brought to the 
Chamber of Commerce office in the

The variety of seed, and the place 
they- were gvewn is helpful but not 
necessary infomation. Germination 
testa made recently of cotton seed 
sold on the north plains showed that 
seed testing only 12 to 62 per cent 
germination hod been pSwned off on 
some farmers.

are m  follows: D. W. Brunson, Robt. 
Caldwell, Jules Korkolits, Caleb 
Driver and James ShepheM; Velma 
Wright, Elma Collins, Juanita John
son, Leora Skaggs and I.audie Mae 
Wilmoth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Evans left to
day for a two or three weeks’ visit 
to Mr. Evans’ father in the Davis 
mooniains.

Mrs. J. B. Rhea is visiting her son. 
Col. J. C. Rhea, in one of the govero- 
raent posts of Arisons.

thanks to the fifteen judges who have 
JiO VtwnjT 'Aefved’ ns'.

W. A.^Gavin, of Abilene, was in 
Midland Wednesday transacting bosi- 
neas for the T. A P.

Miss Lillie B. Williams Was out of 
school a part of one day this week on 
account of sickness.

Mrs. Curtiss Cheeley, of Seminole, 
in Midland Sunday visiting 

Hisses Lela Mary Heard and Zelma 
Hill.

Texas Christian Endeavorers will 
have their first camp convention, to 
be held, in-Austin June 11th to 16th 
at Camp Mabry, north of Austin. A 
whole army camp has been borrowed 
to entertain the thousand delegates 
who are expected.

In the State registration contest.
Midland district has won first flag 
and will march first in Jhe parade on 
the opening night. Are you plannifig 
to be there and show Austin that our
district is proud of winning first flag HATCHING-Single
and eager to^elp in any way poesi- comb Rhode Island Redss, Twenty 
We? years of line breedlng“"pttts me H git

Austin is a city of great historic m the front ranks for superiority in 
interest. You will want to see the stock. I was one of the first in

.h , U n l^ H y  o , T „ .
as, the Franch Embassy, .(oldest breed to be mixed in, and have ol- 
building ever bufft by foreign govern- ways kept right up to now in supply- 
ment in Texas,) Elizabeth New Studio blood. My flock should be
of fine sculptory, and many other ^A . . ‘ ■' ; hatching from aa good stock aa can

he found anywhere, $1.60 per 16. 8. 
The convention theme is, “ Thy ' H. Basham, residence phone 96, ofBee

Word;” motto, “ Be Ye Doers of tbe|Pl>*>"̂  186. . ------- 2$tf
Word:” text.
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For the Word of God 
is Powerful.” ' Special daily themes 
will be: Wednesday morning, “ Hear
ing the 'Word;”  -Thumay; ̂ Tleceiving 
the Word;” Friday, “ Spekking the 
Word;” Saturday, “ Sending ^the 
Word;” Sunday, “Going With *"tl̂ e 
Word.”  The main speakers of the 
convention will be. Gov. Pat M. Neff, 
who will address the Texas Endeavor- 
prx on. the opening night, of the «ou. 
vention; Rev. T. M. Hunter,

LOST—A large hunting case Howard 
watch, on the streets of Midland last 
Monday. Liberal rewaitl if delivered 
at The Reporter office. . 24-8t

JOeeph F  
in his muti 
ead employ 
play the on 
der that b< 
the aouad <

- H 7 T
EGGS—Well bred barred r o c k __
76 cants for 16. Also good Dodge 
1919 comnaercial ear $460. Some 
terms. J. A. Dowdy.^; 24^t

mont; Rev. B. A. Hodges. Temple; 
Chas. P. Evans, Chattanooga, Tenn„ 
southern secretary of Christian En- i 
deavor; Dean Colby D, Hall, of T. C. 
U., vice president o f the World ef C.
E. Union; W. Roy Bregg, Dallas; E.
F. Uumppertx, Dallas; Austin D. 
Bryan, Gainsville; Walter D. Howell; 
Dr. Royal J. Dye, Africa, missionary 
of the Christian church, and many 
others.

Thursday afternoon there will be a 
big p a ^ e  on Congress Avenue, fol-

Capitol. Athletic events will be held 
ihe conyentioQ.... Each. dels.

gate is urged to bring athletic equiii 
ment, bathing suits, etc. Are 
planning to go?

EGGS FOR SALE—$1.60 per 16. I 
think I have the finest pen of White 
Wyandottes in Vwn. Cotoe and see.

hell is a tested layer. If yon 
get less than 10 chicks call for anoth
er setting St half price. 
Brnn-son.

Mrs. W. H. 
S4-4tpd

Tom Barnsley, of Buena Vista, who 
ranches in that section of the eoda- 
try, was in Midland Thnraday.

Mrs. B. N. Ayeock and danghtar. 
Miss Minta, motored to Stanton i^rt 
Wednesday to spend the day with ' 
Mrs. Forest King.

'inouc 
better man : 
the inflnenc 
of the orga 
he tried to 
his melodie 
a luxury ti 
great wealt] 
good fortum 
tra without 
got aven m 
ontcrtainmei 
and I a msi 
day Just as 
Morgan or I 
hava to nae 
regular aen 
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Bob Scruggs snd Mike Pegnee 
to W to

beck some new Buicka.

Joe Youngblood pnd W. 8. HUI 
you I Garden City the first of the

week buying cattle. J

High School V8.
-  Midland Town

It Was the genaral opinion that an 
agritaltaral exhibit should he heU In 
nnmsHan whh . the eatUa i a ^  
Good anMoemant foatorm wjU be of
fered, and a ga(tg hdmission to all 
eveais will likely he chargej. The 

nf nainmdipp ilsihl«d( iiu

“ ihe-=HilffianJ^tolfh‘ tMm and tha 
high aehool meet this afternoon in a 
baseball game that promiaea to be 
a real sensation to the fansi of Mid
land. The town beam “cleanad”  the 
Stiuiton men. last Sunday to the tunc 
of i$-8 and the high s c h ^  boys plsy- 

led Odessa a very close game p week

hack up Mw big events in every pos- 
■iMo wop.

ago.
* Thp high aehool plays OdeOsa here 
Sunday and the town nine plays Stan
ton Monday, at Stanton. I^eryone 
is Invitad to be at the game this af
ternoon and pick their taan and
'V ow

The ladies of the Methodist Mis
sion Sotjety will hold a market in 
the front part of The Reporter office 
on S t̂ttrday, April 12jh. Cakes, pies, 
drained cfal^ehs,' home-made cuidies, 
etc., win be on xrie. -

Mfs. J. E. McAllister, of Shafter 
Lake, was shopping in Midland Wed
nesday.

/
Mrs. Tyson Midkiff and little son 

spent the week end with relatives.

Judge
for Q  P(

 ̂ D. W. Gainst, hardware man of Ta- 
hoka, spent Sunday in Midland.

Judge Chas. Gibbs is spending the 
week in El Paso. During hir-absence 
Attorney B. Frank Haag is acting al 
district judge, holding coart in Stan- 
toh.

off
Jim Roberson, of Paso, stopped 
f in town tilts week. * He attended

for Ihbtai.' Tile fra: 
at 3:80 and both* teams promise 
lively time for the spectators.

school here a few years ago.

Mr. ZmrMra. f^Uff EUan hove mov
ed from Seminbte to Midland. Their 
little daughter,' Ella Mae, hat entered 
■chooP hire.

' JESaRi JBryah left Wedneeday
on business.

Card of Thanka I •“ J Mrs. Otis Ligon, of Tem-
We wish to thank every one for tbc ; P*®' •*'® visiting their parents here 

many kindnesses shown us daring the I week.

I . 0

MIm  Lena * Mae Palmer errived 
from Stanton Wednesday for a visit 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. end Mrs. 
Geo. Moore, and also Mrs. Hobbs.

recent illness and death of our hus
band , and father, and also for the 
fa^utiful floral offerings. May Gqd's 
richest blessings rest on ea$h of yon. 

Mfs. T . ■S.“TBuriitbn,
Effie Thurston,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thurston, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.'Yarbrangh^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Winborna.

.rflqnry Kerr, “ Choe’' EUis, Hugh 
Ratiilr and Ben Dunn, of Odessa, 
were in Midland' Monday.

---------- -̂------ 1---------
J; C. Massey and family have mov-

L08E8 TWO FINGER NAILS  ̂
WHEN c a u g h t  IN MACHINE

--------1

Dr. and Mrs. F. Gibbons, of Odessa, 
were in town Thursray,

WI
B v

Mrs. Jess Bfcelhurne has 
charge of the Variety Store.

taken

Major Beasley, of Abilene, stopped 
off in Midland Friday on his way to 
Loa Aagales, (Mif.

ed on the Floyd farm, 20 miles south
east. '

Mrs. F. S. 'nmrston and family left 
Tueaday for Ewetra. .

HMIc TM Is Sick iiHl Hub Cliroalc ADi

f-A:''

bi a p o t io n  under the direction o f y^ur family physieidn, to 
"wl adjustments. Special attention' glv- 

rJfianpes. days If you aiVnot bsneflkted I
1 do not do work in a ?hoeky poUa”  way, 
way.' If adtar eaasnination J ran not locate 

in tog to help yaa.<

Mrs. T. E. 
in

ndss. While here, she visited in the 
home of Mrs. J. V. Hobbs.

Mr. and Mra. Gene Shelburne are 
moving, bart to* Midland from Stan- 

:n, of. Sweetwater* I ton this week. They will live on the
Drirat fgrti.------' — —

Harry Tolbert, while working witii 
the ptMsing machine in bis tailor 
chop last Saturday, got two of his 
fingers caught in the «oggS| complete
ly  jutizacUng tha nail. Xt.
While he has suffered most excrusiat- 
iqg pain and inconvenience, he is get
ting alpng very

L  r ' i  I

Mrs. L. C. O’Nsal and l i ^ ' m ,  
Johnnie Lee, of Odeaaa, arrived last 
Thursday for a visit to her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lae Bradshaw.

G. C. Driver and wife are leaving 
Saturday for Brady. •

Burt Stringar nturnad this week 
from a plearant trip to Cuba and 
othar points.

Gao. Bates was 
Odessa Hiursday.'

Ltu___ NIGHT. PHONE m . lU b  AlNf Scott attelidad ths Hick- 
ox trial at Sw ^w pter this woek.

O TW artSr V  WA in
itowm $ti Mitonra

Miss Lula Ervin and her brother. 
Jack, ..of Odessa, are visiting their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Im .' J. V. 
Hobba. Jack expects to raroaia bora 
for aoma time. —
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THE MOVIES STRAIN SOME 
PEOPLE’S EYES

Apparently theae folks have not heard of the special lenses we, 

supply ior eyes that-aso- sensitive to light and the movies.

there Is no reason why you should be bothered in this way if 

you ABE bothered. Iteadytotaik to  yvtrst'gny'time abot^ it.

pensive to g 
mile-posts

J. P. INMAN

Jeweler and Optometrist

IN MEMORY OF 
FRANK THURSTON

THE PASSING DA Y
By Will H. Mayes, bepastipent 

of Jouraalism, University 
of Texak

1 am fortunate in j mviny a sleep-̂

,we have pleasures all about us, if ve 
but open our hearts to receive them. 

* •
Many counties in Texas are eixft- 

ing hospitals at public e x p e n s e . The 
churches everywhere are turning 
their attention more to the care of 
the-*iS.lL,-^Se9jnu IfiXiM.. mU. 
should be pretty well supplied w h  
hospital facilities easily acces.silfte 
to people pf both the cities and the 

close by, country. There is a feeling, though, 
that hospital fees and charges arc 
too high for people of moderate 

has come, .ior while they sing their meahs;h>The rich need give but little 
'  early morning 'songs ail the winter | attention to the cost of hospital ser'

An erstwhile citizen of Midland 
who went away with his family thir
teen years ago ^m e back on the 
21st of March, 1924, to die and be 
buried here, among the friends who 
loved him -and his. Perhaps no one 
who ever lived here had more and I 
better friends than -he.— He was— r r

ing pdcch that is almost out of doors 
among tree tops. Dozens of birds— 
moclqQg birdSi red birds, all kinds of 
NHU—room in the trees 

, almost within touch, Evidently these 
rsatdents of the trees think that spring*

through, there is a distinct note of 
jubilanttion auuarent in their note's 
these days. They sing as if they 

■' were fairly runping over with' joy 
and gladness at the return of spring, 
and they begin each morning before 
the peep of day. Each bird appar
ently is trying to sing more lustily 
and in sweeter notes than his neigh
bors, and each has its own sing. De
spite .these voriant notes and keys 
there is no discord or inharmony in 
these bird songs, and the music is. as 
iWMt as Tf it 'eame from some celes
tial choir. I have come to listen for 
the - song of a favorite bird and to 
separate it from all the rest, just as 
one distinguishes a voice in a choir 
from the other voices even though it 
blends in perfectly with all the others. 

• • •
Joseph Pulitzer kept a pips' organ 

in his music room near his bed'roonr, 
end ewipleyed an expert organist to 
play the organ every morning in or
der that he might be awakened by 
the aeaad of the music. I have al- 

*̂ FI9rU oo(^hi IhaVnU U lf"'liras a 
better man for starting the day under 
the influence of the beautiful strains 
of the organ, and I know he was if 
he tried to attune his own spirit to 
his melodies. Pulitzer’s music was 
a luxury that none but a man of 
great wealth could afford. It is my 
good fortune to have tnis bird orches
tra without coat, the birds seem to 
got oven more pleasure out of the 
entertainment than they furnish me, 
and I a msnre they awaken me each 
day just as cheerfully as they would 
Morgan or Reckafeller. 
have to use a radio 
regular aervfee and 
eonaider'the static conditions. Truly

rr. I d i^ o t even 
set tom^ t this 
do not have to

vice, for whatever the charges, they 
can afford to pay them. The extreme
ly poor, if not too proud to accept a 
gratuity, art exempt from any char
ges. Many, though, prefer to suffer 
rather thaip accept a charity, 'llie 
family of moderate iiicome is often 
too poor to pay large medical aiid hos
pital' fees and consequently is not 
privileged to have hospital attention 
and service. If the public is to be 
tfxed to build and Sustain hospilaU, 
and if the churches are doing the 
same thing as a proper work oi 
ligion, the fees should be .<uch that 
the largest number of people miy be 
able to avail themselves of hospital 
service. Of course private hospitals 
may charge whatever fees the busi
ness will stand, but public and insti
tutional hospitals should not be op
erated for profit.

Virginian by birth, born in Richmond i 
in 1860. He was a member of sever
al orders, and of the M. E. church. A 
telegram of condolence has reached 
his family from the Knights of Py
thias.

His wife and oldest daughter, and ' 
accoaftB/anied .. him .from ' 

Electra, Texas, their home town, A i 
few days later came his married 
daughter and her husband, with 
Frank, Jr.’s vrife. At the hospitable, 
home of John Winbome they svero- 
well cared for.

Doubtless his last days were com
forted by the ihinistrations of his 
many friends and of all his family^ 

He came to Midland as a young”2han 
and was married to Miss Rosa Win- 
borne in 1884. Their three children 
were bom here. The family left here 
for other parts in 1912. Thefr home 
for the last four years has been in 
Electra. His associations with the 
Petroleuip Cpmpaay has been satis
factory and profitable. His family 
have returned to their home there.

THE VICTORIES OF V ICTOR

Midland RaiM d Bull, Grand Cham p'on 
March 8th to I5th, 1924.

Boutnwaattrn E xposition and Fat Stock Show, W orth, Toaao

CerhapH no bull rver produt t'd. m 1I14 SoutintffMi ev. .
the OiaiiU Oiaiupion now rttinpb'. «-overvd with vic.v>
preciale the nonoia Uraiowea upuu him loia piuu4il> pawa ih. 
iiiHti'Otui on th<‘ Acharoaurr k- r..KlbOii rarich near MiJÛ O Htr - 
Slut in cajryinit to still Kreaier heiKlUn the alrt‘wu> iaiiMJU» ui- > 

Victor waa calved Mairih «. IVL’l. and from the day o( tUa 
ertnbliHhinont. He CHnic into Ihia worui with the air an<l lm*h .1 

k'Kii atraifht under him un'l wioe apiul, lus t*>eM ierKe.

iwtsi a aiiu l̂oi .dus aftow Larervr than had
i.«s> ..osu a*oi>. slit; uuli niiiiM’ii s«n*nia to know, and to 
v-nttit riHi t>fttown US fit: Hm>8 It ovrr the ocautitut tiera of 
* t ,iiA oi’ierimrieii 10 "make kooo" hia reputation aAd to aa-
• oi wiinn lit' u nit'iisot’i.

i«i. Sit irit* 1/4't.n a b«MUt>. and the pnoe ana joy of the UAat 
01 <. amib tie waa oroasi of ottca and loim ueep oi tMM>, 

hib lê a atraifht under him and wide apiul, hia e>es iertce, hisu ifi.« fit aiio m i  well ap«an in «Hort broad hian
tie was exi eptiotiHlly aynsmetncai innaiyhout and <ovin-d .. m sp iiio.-.-> coat ol silk> liair^^le w*aa mimadiaiaiy
spotted HK a winner, hence his naim. doctor, which he fia «sv.si i ol> liw-o up to. .

Hut theie waa u reaaon for Victor a vidunes lli» hire. Lkuu klodc 4i;il,>b b> iK'au I'lCture. was bred by the I 
Heietord bleeders, (JuuKell A Simphof\* lodepehdenee. Wo. -%pnl ISli, and though never t1U«d for

_ t  j  e CM I »mo a mohi „w<nderfui, > ir* He was an extreme,> ruahcunn* leliow, hea\> bemed. thick tieshed, with an «VMk
It Will be remem^red that while alaViMJKhl tup Ime. well spiunK Ol nu cairymft a uniform thlc‘km^  ̂ uaiu hcau to tail. His hip*> were well laid In. loui

tne hocka, chanbcteriatlca au
ttiti. unin till tUMcm ~fw  in

on the uist herd. LdlLr manyotner Kreat animals, as weil as iiM-n. however, hts Kreat«‘st trlui.«pl> c.iine niter his dralh. Ui#* climax conimg in his Case with 
the winnink ot first prlxc on hi.s ■ Ket. at the recent ScHithwtwu rn Kx{>oaaion ami Kal Stock Show .

\ ictor’a darn whs llrikht laiss. l>> Sprite Stuiiway, and wâ  Jan She yiaa bred b̂  «.\V H. Hums, of Daf-
phos. Kansas, and carrU*d a preponderance of the famous Anxiet> '4th blood She was a larire roomy cow of exĉ dlent

ritizon of MiHlanH hm aarvaA a* Amintv «hd broad, with a lonR level rump with pin bones wide apait Uuah.i rmiM led well down 10citizen OI Miaiana ne servea ms couniy Uarafoid hr*^ at tnat 4*me tha ^ porrhnse tn M*rrtf.
C l^rk  t w o  t e r m s ,  (four years.) ac'cldent in Jum*. Hchu .vicsie w as the m am  herd bull an<l le u  .1 l.’bStiny and U tie llc ia l  e ffe ct

A San newt report tells
of an actress who came there to ace 
her sick four-year-old boy, arrangred 
for him fB M s4 liiasod Kim goodbye, 
i W ’WfcM TO 'jm  HWTo"mplW"'IW 
fill her engagement. There wSa apme- 
thing in the news report of commen
dation for the actreaa' action in tear
ing herself away fi^ra her dying h«jy 
in response to her buaines obligaUan. 
I anx old-fashioned enough to feel that 
her highest duty was to the suATer- 
ing child. Perhaps she could have 
done nothing to glleviate his pain or' 
to stay death, but it is a strange con
ception of motherhood that would 
separate any mother from her own 
child at such a time, even though to 
stoy Mfith him might mean the sacti- 
floe^f a life work.

• • •
The Grapeland Medienger carries
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Tonight
WHEN HUSBANDS DECEIVE

KatherintBy Leah Baird, Eulalie Jeneon,
‘ —  Lew pie a n d  o th e r * .

Comedy .  
“ DIG UP”

■Saturday
“ TREASURE CANYON’l  

Comedy
“ LUCKY RUBE’

Monday and Tuesday 
____ May Murry in French Doll.
5th chapter, W ay of a M a n ,,serial
V" r . ■ ----- -
A Wednesday and Thursday
llo o k  and Ladder—-Hoot Gibson
Comedy—N ervy^ed , Bert Roach.

His funeral services were held at 
the cemetery, conducted by the Rev. 
L. U. Spellman of the M. E. church. 
Truly of Frank Thurston it may be 
■aid he was an upright man, 4 loyal 
citizen of good repute, sons puer et 
sans reproebe. A

—^AUNTIE STERLING.

Interscholastic
Football Program

IHm lss9h«HTrtin ful 1ms twwr

Wiî  i>iA<‘i.i Jan
,*arrU*a a prepcmiit-ranc*- o f  lh»* fam ou a  Anxi«*t> *4ih  bl«*tai 

am i brtHHl ch a rn rU 'i, and  p ro d u t»^  m an y c<*od hu.nky oaivea. '
V'lctor was nrver ahoWn a> a junior «‘Hlf bul v a k*‘pt 41 bo>ii4* with thv idt-a in view o f bniifrmg hiui out atrong aa ^  

lunloi jearlm K Hia drat app^taiame on the Ihh Uirk waa at iti* Ha>ior C oun ij Pair, at Kt-yintnir. Texwi. Sept. 18, 1922.
whrre he atarted hia career with a loud tianK He won first in 'h ia  claaa an<  ̂ w*-nt on to Junior and graJid «^haxnpiofi. Ua
waji also a m*'mb*T o f  th** drat prl»« 'tw o bull ' icroup. drfft priiz** 'thr*-** bull'* sroup. prat prize >t-Hrlma herd, and Arat prise 

a*l o f aire ' group. ^
Hia next appearance w as at the \t eat T exas Fair, Abilene, T exas. S» pt 26ih. where he rt^peated this perform ance, except 

beiBg ^trated^ for Junior cham pion by hia half brother. "M odel. " then a m-nior <alf w hich never stood lowex than 
any o f the six' btg shows he m ade that aea«on *

From Abilene he went to W lchlt4  Falla. I>a)laa^ >̂ an AngH o, and Houatup.. lu ordti named At h o f  «
«ept ibailaji. he easily won b is  class and carried every group m which h<- wae ahown (u h high place. A i iMUaa stood
nfih  fn an extrem ely strong and well dtted riaea. this bring his only dt-feai o f the entir* iw^aon. and thla b* Ing due largely
to hia having been Ulatered by ti*»i at rung dip water ai%d beln^' very sick -at the time he was shoxm

The fall show ae^iXon was finished at H ouston F'rfvm this imlni V ictor was invited b> the Southern i ’acilVr railroad \o 
g 4> 4sa a  rap faw n tatlve  o f  the H ecelurd breed on  Uic great jMcruuUurai demon*tnuu>a tram  to  He rtm ov er  th e  rtttire S P  
. j  Utn trr ^ x i -  "*ril.r mvltatMMB dima g lxd lji mmmwytti  111181 IMFEJUmi' U W fifg-
lltahle !r1 f>a o f their Uvea as thk guertt .of this great railroad, * no in the «ause o f be tter llveRto^ k and ig rtcu h u ttJ  co o d l-

c a r c fu l ly  w ork ed  o u t  b y  t h e 'U n i v e r - ' tions generally 
a itv  o f  T a v a a  ln t# ra rh n la a tir  I,aavii«- 'Tbg train, a fter  a €.00(' m ile trip, was dlsm anthd at Colleg* Station. I>e<'. 12. 1 S»22. and the vaiiinw  exhiW ta returned to
mvjr wi sc jkM  iiive im .4iusM u v x ^ a g u e , ^ < .vners. V ictor was UnloKd»d her** for the first tune In t iw en ly -tw o  da>a. and taken to the A *  M College bam a for 
A c co r d in g  t o  R o y  B . H en d e rso n , an d  ,a  wi>ek*s Vest before atartlag hiaVong Journey hom e adfat here again he w;ia honored by being lnvlt*id to  s|W’nd the w inter at
w ill  m o re  n4*arlv fit th e  neasla o f  th e  'ih e  dear old College. T h d  anim al husbandry departm ent had •ome extra r«wKj heifers out of which they wished to get som e

• ^  ® [ca lves sired by V ictor. It W as decided to  leave him there till M arch. 1N2J. which tln>e the bull was to be returned to  the
sm B ll a s  w e ll a t  th e  la r g e  s ch o o ls  ow ners at the Southwesterh Kxpositlon and Fat Stock Show. Hut V ictor did not seem to appreciate thlg honor. Ax aoast
th a n  a n v  n m ila r  n la n  vM  nmiknawd ks hlx ow ner had gone hr ^ t t e d  and ptned aw ay rvilleire life  ettd not seem to  arrev with him  He longed for  the good  oM
^ w ra iia r  P ** "  l hom e and hU m aster at ^ d la r ^  and the gtoHous freah a ir  kfdt exhilirating clim ate o f the great W eat. He k m  In wW cht
f o r  T e x a s  s c h o o ls . T h e  p u m  C g lls ja n d  bloom  in apite o f  everything that could be done, and wa> hrcajght to the stock show out o f condition. «
f o r  a iliv ia ion  o f  th o  itrhoolii in f o  tm n  A t Ft. W orth th i, tim * h .  utooU ■ rv .n th  hi atroiu; cottipnllth n. In ,p lt^  o f h i, > » . r r  day rioth m  " T h l» low p U d n x

,|-.mad to )ar him out o f h i, lolhmrxy and to remind htm o f h i, ob*»x,llf«i to h i, hmed and h i, mjiffter. w ho Invod hhn oo aMd 
28 2  tca m a  who had b « ,n  h i ,  r o n d a n t com panion and frlrnd alD C h i, b lith  l ie  took h , , n  a a .ln  .n d  called for  h i ,  rwtion, rexularty.

cn in liw  rapidly and puttinc h i ,  fleah on evenly and am oothly. He aucceeded In piittinr on ,  litt l. over 708 pouttd. In e x -
conferencea. 
took part in

axain w oo  hia

Last year
the football contests,, -  . -  - ,. , , , , tartly one year. /and it is expected that approximatoly HU full show ittMSon for the year 1K3 airain opened at the Kaidor County Fair, nt Aeymour. where 

3S0 will tiartleinate ikia vewr cUaa. w „  Mnidr and xrand chaoiplon. and carried every irroup in whl«h he wa, ahown to the very top^  SCnOMI panicipaie tnu year., Abilene he ne«t appeared and met hi, onij defeat of the bv a TeM, bulU
Thv number has increased every year .act end in hia class. He carried the 'two huir* group tA first pkirr. however, and all other groups In which h« was 
■ino# 1920 Wfhon ini^arlwklwaii  ̂ to tha front, being second In the '*three bull" group, amd second In the "get of slro** group.xerncBw j 'j'he balance of hlx faU circuit included Wichita Falla. San Angelo. Daliag. draliam. and Ralllngpr .4t nsLcb of the three
ball was atartad. • Arat iMuned he met and conquered the particular rival that had humlhat<<d him at Abilene, plHng up bloe and purfBe Hh-

Onlv aclmols that have naid the ĥons to hlx credit ̂ * a . .  ) 11̂  went Int  ̂ winter quartvra after the Runnels County Fair at Ballinger, and began preiiMiing himaelf for his great
league membership fee and accepted.^and nnal tHumph at Ft Worth in March. 1$24 He took kmg and r̂ fr«*ehlnr nape He ate everything he eouM get and 
the nlaw br Oetnber 1st mKmH ha^ad. when Ume came to g  ̂ he waa ready for the fray

J ^  . . . . When he reached the emhlbltlon erty a few days ahead Of the greiat da.%. h# found hia bed nicely made and everythliw
low ed to  p a ru cip a te , it  la stated. A ready for hlx reception. In fact many o f hia greatqM rlTWla w«r«- alread> there and being groomed to the h lg h ^  JLgrax 
h igh  sch oo l w ith  enrollm ent of^SSO or second cUax called was v ictor s d v - .  which ^l> fttted Hereford bulls This all made hia master extremel^

*  , ,, , , nervous, but seemed not to bother Victor at ail He ate and drajik and aTept pearefoily on hr eeemtnir ronfidettce tfwt sR
m ore the p reced in g  y ea r shall com - would be wen when the final test came e

with enrofunent ef less than 360 the i He walk«ki proudly out̂ a<noHg a large number of h»a kind and to:**, rnd .'<oun found himaeif at the head of the riaaa and the 
JMaaxiiiiui auas ahall^axiuMai-x-iiu xjuiL i rihhnn sttschffid .. •* - -a*.. ■ a-im, ■ . .̂ ii - — •>- -
sh l ^  T ' It w „  th« next momlnr th,l he e*me oi/l for the /rmt cf,j<mnS.n.«lilp hnitle, end aft.r ,  Ions,ml rarefuUflxht axatnut
Terence B unless it wishes to COm--',two moat worthy opponent .̂ «ucre„fuliv nnnrxed the .e^ior "ml then Ih< srepd rhnmpiort,hlp He look It all."* though 
pete ili Conference- A in which d se  '• *n't,wlthou» * ,lm of exrltem«At. htit tl.' Iie .̂n, of hi- .vm r, he,t IoihI ,n>1 mpWly with pHde and
 ̂ V'll , ’ .  e » I love for the XrvHt bull lh"l h*d wtir n> miirh for them.

th e  leafru e sh a ll b e  n o tified  b y  J u n e  v ic t o r ’,  w lnnlnx wt thI,. hi* Im I ,n S  m o,t *ueoe*«ful ,h o « .  in the > tr ,-n ,e ,i com petliion  ever "how n In the ftouthweM 
1 1924 T h e r e  w ill he  e iw h i M e i in n , ,h<l " e « " l  If not rrea ter th ,n  the recent Roy.il m d  Intem ntion«l - h o * , .  n ere  exer-ptlonnllt rood  He w „  nm t ’ t w o  v M r

.  O , .  ^  ^  *  e ^ i o n s   ̂ ch u n jp on . ,n d  w „  ,  m em b. r o f th. ,e,-otvl ," - i „  .|I,r.v bull’ rrt>ui.. V r e t  prtkT ’ ’twl, 'biJf'^
o f  , t n c  S ta te  f o r  c o t lfc r a n c e  A ’, an d  group, and first prixe "gt o f alrW* group. »
16 aection a  f o r  c o n fe r e n c e  B S e c t io n -I  V ictor  w „  exhibited at fifteen' ,h o w , durinr the p * ,t  twrv-Veire He non  ,  tt.t«l o f eleven blue ribbon . In h i, c lam  atx 
lO  ICTlIona l o r  c o m e r e n c e  n . s e c t io n -  , eh im p1on ,h lp ,. ,n d  nve * - ,n d  rh ,m p lo n ,h ip , • h i ,  p n ,,- m oney W inninr, IneliKlInr h i, m rt  the
al championships will be determined y rou p , in w hich he w a , « m em ber lo t , l  $8.70.50. He toiipod the Texar Hreford A „o c lA lio n ’ ,  auction Mtle i t  Ft Worth kfard l 
b v  the o e rce n ta ire  m eth od  T h e  tea m  !*'>’  "it I17R0-M «nd h i, ow ncr*.con*ldered  him ,  profitable bull. e<m,id< red from  every Hnfrle sn d  pmoUble viewpoint.
, *1.™ e I It I, the ainccre h0p<* *nd rteplre of the ,uthor thit the rreel^Mnr "Voefor" rtiill never want for » Wte of rreen ———
in each section having: the hiirhest jm the aprlnc- °r a nice box of oat, end birUv In tl-e winter, *h*f he will live ,  lonjt iitd u,eful life md thivt he win never 
Boreentam on November let for enn. 1 hnve aavH<on>h.er d«uahtet« of-which h* will be >,h,med. ■ . ,JT May hi, kind prosper wd rcplenleh the eirlh to the betterment of ill inmklnd and the confiplele annihilation ot •’wruh,”
fercnce B, and Npveinber 8th for cqn- ,oi au atraJna and' breed,. ; • _____ ______  —- .. - - -  - ____ _________ ________- ^
f«r«nce A shall be declared the aec- _  m a ,, , , , ,  bthon otBT.
aonal champion. The final aeriea for | ^
State championahip will be arranged ! I 
by the leacue.

5 .r

Mayor T. Paul Barron and his 
ranch foreman, with the aaaiatanee 
of ttro other eowboyai vaccinated *« 
herd Of yearlinfs this week for Mack-
iw .

Richard Stovall, former Anaon 
fritnd of* Don Davia, visited Mr. Dav
is this week.

----------------------T —
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tborftberry

and daufhter stopped over in Mid
land Wedneeday. They were reium- 
iny to Andrews after attendiiic the 
Meadow trial at-Sweetwater.

Cattle and Hogs
Reported Higher

Wednesday and retumad 
Ihanday.

on

JM Bayers and wife and Oaenr Orr, 
Bankin, spent Wedneedpy in MU- 

I land. They were retnminy heme 
ffrimt the Rickox trial at Oneetwatei.

MrsL Bemasd Hendricks, Mrs. ■ ! '  
MN* and Mrs. Edwin Martiii, at 

K. wtre .shoppinit in IfUland en 
Inenday.

Chas. M. Pipkin, yeneral mtrkc*. 
correspondent at Kansas City, wriangr 
last Monday, reports cattle aod hoffV 
with sheep steady. His report con- 
tinoea: A -

Trade in the various classes of 
livestock was active Monday. Prices 
for cattle and hofs went into a new 
hirh position, and sheep and lambs 
retained last week’s high level. Mod- 
orate .receipts, caused by a heavy 
stonn Saturday and Sunday was the

advance today took -the market into 
at new l^ifh poaitioB for the season. 
Indications are that the heavy runs of 
winter fed cattle are snbaidinir and 
that from now on only moderate re
ceipts will prevail. Adverse wSithen. 
conditions have restricted shipping in 
the pnst two weUts to some extent, 
but supplies bdd back can be olear- 

Without disturbinf' market eondi- 
.ttona. Cows and hetferv advanced as
much as steenf and receipts are be- 

normal for this season of 'The 
year. Veal calves were steady.

further (afau tUa waMs.
The bulk o f the offertacs Monday 

were wooled lamlw that kraurht 9M 
to 116X5. Some ewM said at $11. 
The reneral maihet saaa qadled- 
steady with last waUt’s he«t tisM. No 
clipped Iambs arrivad. '

-Trade in horses end mules remnin- 
ed active with rseelpte Mflit. Larger 
sup^iee wooM Had a ready optlat*

Mr. and Mrs. John WaddeO, of Big 
Spring, were in Midland IVteeday cm 
buaineas.

•It.

Trade in ktockers and feeders Was ( * ' ' •
direct result of the strength in . the ;*«tlve at strong pricep. Lasger «H>-| has beea Ul. hut ia
market, but from now on moderate | pHm  < »» «  »>? handled readily, and|'*"P^««- 

and tha genandlii. If tho gm ia^ opinjpiC'tbnt April
,-v. -li

market will probably temaiii in 
strong position.

RaeaipU Monday were 12,000 oat  ̂
tie, 15,000 hogs, and 6,000 sheep, com
pared With 1X000 ca t^ , 11,000 bogs, 
and XOOO sheep a week ago. and U r

sheep n year ago.
Pat cattle priees ‘ Monday 

atroi« to II  dbnU higher with trade 
active. The movement In the mar
ket late last week togeOer WHh aa

J

demand for cattle to summer graee 
win be eepeeially heavy.

Hog prieee today were up 10 to 10 
cents, mostly 15 cents, and with tha 
exception o f one t}ny edriy in Pebm- 
sry, the hlgheat this year. The top

SiM lone Dunn and sistote Mr*. 
SfarvlB Henderson, o f Odaaan, and 
Mrs. Mabel Cbambarllsa, e f EMeradew 
Ark., were visitlag in Midland 1m  
Saturday.

415 eattla, 11,650 hogs, and 11,115, |mIm  today was 17,46, and bpBi of
snlee 17.16 t4f 17.40. Pigs and stock 
hoge wdrs 10 to 11 eonto lowm at II 
to m x  Trad# Waa active and aa 
early etoeraaee waa repartad. Tndl- 
eatione are that tlw market

TWe mesi, Ls^Cmrd 
Sun Lewis, o f Wnahh^tga, 
were arraetod hy Sheriff 
wek. on SagB* eeto 
ear, a Pord, was e|t*B atm'
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CREDIT BANK HEAD WARNS 

THAT SUFFICIENT SECURITT 
NECESSARY

Wai^Dff t&aii {he Tiewiy eatabllah- 
•d Federal Intamediate Credit Bank 

not a benevolent and patamaliatic 
inatHotion which can afford to land 

covemment money to liveatock pro- 
dncera o^ inaiUBpientt aecurlty”  waa 
Riven delpgatea to the convention of 
thh Texai and Soilrtfcttorlaril CatHi 
Raiaera’ Aaaociation in Honaton Wed- 
neaday by Judfe M. H. Goasett, of

tarmediate Credit Bank of thia dia- 
triet. Reportinc the meeting to the 
Dallaa Nawa, Ted Dealey, ataff cor- 
reapondent writaa aa foUowa:

Judge Goaaett declared that through 
the agency of thia new bank, ereptad 
under the agricultural credita of act 
ad '4 W8i ijin i w  la ai allablw to 
eattlamen kligor period loana at a
lower rata' of intereat that are ob- 
tnlnaUe ag regular banka of depoait, 
but all .bnch loana mbat be made 
through the proper inatrumentaUtiea 
and OQ a baaia wrhich aound banking 
judgeaent and experience can approve.

Moeh intareat Waa diaplayed by the 
eattlemen in Judge Goaaetfa remarka 
and.at the c o t lnaion of hia addreos 
aeveral qooationa were propounded 
from the audience.

Other principal apeakera at Wed- 
noaday’a . aeaaiona o f the convention 
baaidka Judge Goaaett were A. E. De> 

^Rieqlea of Denver, Colo., and C.' B. 
V Denman of St. Louia. Mr. DeRicqlaa 

apoka on ‘Tnflaencea in Live Stock

Valuea,”  while Mr. Denman'a aubject 
waa *<Co-opemtlve Marfcetif^r*’’

In outlining the adbaraa of operation 
oT the Federal ’ Intemediate Credit 
Bank, Judge Goaaett aaid in part:
, '“The Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank can make no loana direct to a 
farmer or ranchman, but the appliea- 
tion muat flrat be made to an aHribia
diaeoanting agancy and -appcoaafL Jiy
it, which in turn offera the paper for 
re-diacount with ita indoraement to 
theyFederal Intermediate Credit Bank. 
Thê  eligible - ageneiea include banka. 
State and national; tmat companiea, 
live atock loan companiea and agrt- 
cultural credit corporations; also in
corporated coroperative marketing 
associations exposed  of producers 
of staple agri^ltural products and 
live stock.

“ The present discount rate of the 
Ppderal Intermediate Credit Bank is 
6 1-2 per dbnt and the law limits to 
the local agency a profit of .2 per cent 
above the discount rate of the Fed
eral Intermediate Credit Bank, or a 
maximum rate to the borrower of
7 1-2 per cent per annum. It is not 
surprising that country banks, hav

funds at 8 per cent to 10 per <!bnt per 
annum, are not inclined to ntUixe the 
rediscount facilitiea of the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank, with the 
consequent discriminating ■ intereat

cent to 10 per cent.
“ But, with an agricultural credit 

corporation or Uve stock loan com
pany organised and managed by one 
or more country banks, where there 
is a need of such service, such action 
will provide the means of this better 
and cheaper service to eligible bor- 

igers, with the least interference to 
leir regular business and with great 

benefit to their communities and cus

tomers.”
Need Better Pricea

He admonished the cattlemen that 
after all what they needed more thaw' 
credit facilities was a better price 
for their products, and thia, he pre
dicted, would soon be forthcoming. 
However, in this connection, he urg- 
pd th> tiwmeh-JhjAihay refralafrom

“m SAM’S”  HUGE 
GIANT OF THE AIR

EXIDE 12-VOLT BATTERIES FOR 
1888-H. P. ENGINES, RADIO, 

LIGHTS, BTC.

used aa the supporting gas for diri 
j|blea aM all q^hec Ughter-than-airJ 
craft for many years paet, a new and 
WRir valuable gas' known as helium 
has been used to inflate the Shenan
doah.

Helium gas is found as 1 per cent 
to 3 per cent of certain natural gas
ses found in the Texas and̂  Kansas 
oft fields.— Aa w^lained fay tiBulals

going on a “ joy ride of extravagance” 
with th^ rqtnru of good times, as 
waa done^in the psg^qd from 1916 to 
1980, when prices were high and ris
ing. ’ In these four years, said Judge 
Gossett, the indebtedness of farmers 
in short time loans increased from 
^2,000,000,000 to 88,870,000,000, iriiile 
in the same period farm mortgages 
indebtedness jumped from approxi
mately. $3,500 JMOJHM) to nearly $8,- 
OOC,OCO,COO. ' <

In closing Judge Gossett said of 
the Farm Intermediate Banking sys
tem:

“Good and sufficient security will be 
expected of* those asking through eli-

fible' agencies for the line of credit 
rom the Federal Intermediate Cre<Ut

Bank. The thought must not be en-
ing a call on them for all lejdfttJi. pertained that because the <mpital of

the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank is owned by the govemmeiit 
that sound security is not necessary. 
It is a new type of credit rgther 
than credit with less security than

necessary. To approve appUcations 
for loans on a security which aound 
banking judgment and experience 
would not approve would be to lay 
the foundation in the beginning' of 
our operations for disaster and disap
pointment, which would be upfortu- 
nate both for the Federal Intermed
iate Credit Bank and to those for 
whose benefit the system was estab
lished.”

Without doubt, the advent the 
Shenandoah (ZR-1) heralds the crea
tion of-a new field for those of theS .aS
younger generation who find the oedin 
ary pursuits of life a trifle too tame 
for their' roving temperaments.

If the position of radio operator on 
an ocean flner seims fasdnaHiig To' 
the imaginative youth of today, what 
will the post b f radio operator on the 
huge dirigibles of^'Ae future be to 
the boys of tomorrow T'

Take for instance the Shenandoah 
—that giant dirigible, a fitting ac
quisition o f the United States navy.

Many of the residents of our eas
tern cities have seen this tremendous 
vabialt oi tb t  air. Moat of ns have 
only read aboui t'i.

of the flying fidd at jbakciiuriit, '3 ie  R l'toep thsni ta school. Threa-flfllur
United States has practically a world’s 
monopoly on this valuable gas, 2^60,- 
000 cubic feet of'whieh are needed to 
fill the bag of the Shenandoah. 
Though nearly as buoyant, i|^has not 
the explosive qualities of the hydro-

But a few facis 
reiative to its construction and size 
n>ay iwoye intmw^v 

it was Siilt at Luebuist, N7J., by 
the U. S. Navy, many of the parts be
ing made at ^ e  Naval Aircraft Fac
tory, at Philadelphia. •

It is 680 feet long, 78 feet in diame-

Contrary'to the generai belief tbat 
the gas is contained solely under the 
outer covering, it is enclosed in 20 
gas cells within. The sole purpose of 
the outer covering is to give the ship 
stream-lines, to reduce the effect of 
the sun’s rays on interior gas cells 
and to keep out rain and snow.

The metal framework is made of 
duralumin, a metal compound of 
aliimimim, ooppar sad waagaaessi It

tw  <8ff*W5W=^S~bofSim W TSleanT
to the top of the bag, it is 96 feet.

It is powered by six 300 horsepow
er specially built Packard motors 
(1800 h. p. in all) which, it is esti
mated will give the huge craft a 
speed of 70 miles an hour. Its 5,000 
gallons of fuel is carried in tanks 
placed along a center keel compart
ment. The cruising range is over 
4,000 miles.

Instead of hydrogen which has been

is as strong as mild steel, weighs on
ly one-third as much, but its cost is 

f l f^  times g reater. - -  *
In the outside cars are contained 

the six engines. The forward car is 
called the control car arid, in addi
tion to containing its engine, it is to 
the i Lrship,̂  what thq br i i^  is to tha 
battleship. It contains the lift con
trols, steering ^ntrols, telegraphs.

S T U D E B A K E R  L I G H T . S I X  T O U R I N G  C A R ...A
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Mark This Example
of what Studebaker alone can do

radio, gyroMopic and magnetic com 
passes, etc., and is the point from 
which the ship will be steered, piloted 
and navigated in the air. .

Special 12-voh Exide batteries are 
used to furnish current for engine ig
nition and running lights. These bat
teries in order to combine high ca
pacity with light weight, have very 
thin plates, assembled in hard hubber 
containers. One battery is located 
in each of the six engine cars.

For radio, where the demand for 
current may require 200 amperes or 
more for a few minutes, four Exide 
batteries of the same type as used 
for ignition and running lights are 
used in- series-parallel on a 24 volt 
circuit. The series-parallel arrange- 
nrerft was adopted Instead of using 
larger batteries, in order to insure 
absolute interchangeability of all 
batteries on the ship. The radio bat
teries are located, together with all 
the radio equipments, in the control 
car. All the batteries receive the'ir 
charges from a generator system in 
much the same manner as an automo
bile starting and lighting battery re
ceives its charge.

The huge building in w'hich the 
Shenandoah is housed, cost approxi
mately $2,000,000. It Is 962 feet long.

The Illiteracy
In bntla la Awful Friday, A)

' The government o f Punjab, India, 
la seriously attacking the colossal 
problem of illiteracy.. Seventy thdu- 
aand boys were added to the scho<4 
enrollment in 1921-22 and 160,000 in 
1088-M, bat it to exceedingly dllBeult  ~

of them drop out befdiR entering the 
second class, and few«r than one- 
fourth continue to tb'F fourth class. 
Even of those who remain long enough 
to be classed aa literate many soon 
relapse after leaving school into the 
majM of illiterates about them.

A beginning hae been made in adult 
education, and adult pupils who show 
competence ̂ and enthusiasm often at
tain literacy after six months taiti<m:

tir.
grow THAT nCHINC ’

.Use Blue Star Remedy for ElcaeiaA 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Bing 

Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
fillnhlims- Old n r  —  ''’M
dren. It relieves all formaof Sore FeeA 
For sale by
.  City. Drag BtererAfidlsa^ TMHg-.^

■ DR. HAET L0Y8 
Magnetic Masasaai
Calls day or night 

Phone 888 

Modem Hotel.

fit r «U «v  
a fte r  R e

OLIVER W, FANNIN

Conaty Attorney

Attorney-st-Law

OiflcF Llano Hotel Bldg. OCLII

W. TAYLOR COMPANY
Lands, Stock-farms, Leases, 
Rentals, Ranohes, Cattls, City 
Property. Money to loan oa 
patented lands. We have some 
real bargains.
J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 

Midland, Tsxaa ‘

U st  o f  lor t>bTU«rx 1. 1 limisjHi C<ve 
oertIflCHte. r« 
proVUIona o f
W . E. RA 

lldrv. 41. 
'K M .  wit 

J D. WR 
Surv. 17. 
with leca 

M. M. OAI Burv. 31.
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»WIUNKNOWI

STUDEBAKER it the world’s largest maker of quality 
CMS. Onr itisets are f90JXX>,000. We have $50,000,000 
in model plants.

O w  salsa have almost trebled in three years, because of 
oar mstchlesr vslnss. Last year, 145,167 people paid $201^ 
OOOJWO for Stndsbskcr can.

Motor;^ TUs is done in no other ear at our pricas. 
-Then we use more Tiaaben bearings in this car than are 

nsed in any competitive car wiOiin flAOO of our pries. And 
Timken bearings take up wear at no other bearings do.

Come and learn why
Cone and see, before yon buy a car, the reasona for thia 

Six TonringSee this Light 
Car, for instance.

Bast of o n  c a n  On seme*w« 
maketi 15% prsmUun to get jiiff the' 
<l«aUty specified.

Bnilt under an engineering dt— 
oartment which costs us $500,000
jW iy .

to Op'BSBP
Ing to 32fi00 separate intpeUtions.

Same steals, asms workmanship 
M M I^tha wostligpt Studabskar

IW o groat faatmro*
Thera a n  auny teat n fa in tUs 

^TU tU Tx I 6 t ^ «  no iNkTetf. B it
n s  wrat to mantioo two in yar-

Ths motor la 
{tin t naans long l i e  
A n n  vAtntiotk

raasaRiis «Mit Wn

Why thU price? .
This Light-Six Touring Car is priced at S1JM5. Built 

under , ordinary, conditions such a c v  would coat yon from 
$200 to $400 more. '

-  — —-V,. - But wu build IIOJWO aura put gaur.
Wa make onr own parts. We bnild

m

in
m ir 3 5 0 *

Steels are identical with the steels 
in the costliest cn we make 
More Timken bearings than 
ihy conipeHtTve Mr *wmi 
of its priM.
Genuine leather cuahiona,- 10 
inches deep. Curled hair filling. 
All-ateel body. - "
One-pleca windahield .P-rainpcoof.
Attractive cowl MgNva . . .. __
Quick-action cowl ventilator. 
Non-ald(} cord. tkea.
TtantniiMion and, ignition loclta. 
Pairfect motor ba^nce.
T h t  Sttpren$$ aif.«f Ita class. •>

I ArSueAi fa.

fnerhin»n flnr mainr c.naim ere dt-
Tided by enormons oi^ut.

The result is a valm no othar 
'  maker even tries to match in S' fins 
car of this size. Come see what It 
m e ^  to yon._____________________

Send fo r the Book 
Mail at the coiq^on below.

about tfo  scheduled athle-
cina’

We
wto send you free onr new book that 

I fivewin Inform 
which rtv(

BjTM^on five simple rhiMgy
value of a car. For w

It anahla .yov to look at ang- 
«U wbetbar it’s bean chsiqT-car and taU i 

cnad to mast a pries or offers trea 
q u a ^ .

It win tall you why some ean- 
rattto at 20,0tf| ntilee and othars 
don’t  It shovmoo^sinfta point in 
a cloaed car Which maasonM whathar 
you're getting top qr tusdhwn qual
ity. The is Iraa. tha c ^  
POB'MW. "? ■

tics for the Citizens’ Military Traln-

rjFt,,JaBUBomtf<Mi«, Taaaa... ̂  -_j-
One of the athletic features already 

decided on will be a big f^ld and 
track meej, held on a larger scale 
than ever before. The meet held last

L I G H T - S I X
m -ln .W .^ . « a p .

___ ____ _.__iitiesbi:
» M l*E C T A tI^ -S IXssi ■ S l G  - Si !
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,2-Paas.) 1106-

14I8

S-Paaaengar 119-ln.W.B. 
Tomfag- . . . .
Roadatar (2-Fass.) .
Oanpi ^BFaaa.) .
ladgn . . . . . . .

7-Paaaengar
Tooring , - -r » 
Spaadatar (S-Pam.) 
Coups (5-Paas.) .

186-in. W .B .

A Sk-6. fbelerj '. Twee* te i

^  V. (m ABAM  4 ^ . «  L. &  JOHNSON
M A I L

MIDLAND ODB8SA ^ S T A N T O N

’ B * B 6 t# F

F O R
. Sunth Bend, 1

Plaam a ^  ma yopr "Why Too 
Cannot Jndgu Vahw by PHm "

-■Hr- '

clear door opening is 258 feet wide.
It is understood that tha ship will I 

probably make a flight to the North I 
Pole, some tim*e this fall or next I 
spring. Such a trip would require 
about five days.

The ZR-8, being built in Germany 
for the United States navy, will prob
ably be completed this fall or winter, 
and on arrival in the United States 
will be placed < in the same hanger 
with the Shenandoah.

Applications Are
Received Daily

Fort Sam Honaton, Texas (Special) 
—Many Lettars have been received 
by the C. M. T. C. officer at the post.

yca|* was a tremendous success and an 
immense crowd of visitors gathered 
at the camp to sec the events. Every 
bne of the students had a cluince to 
participate in the events. This year 
with, a student attendance, of at least 
1800 and poMibly 1600, indicaUBna 
p< î  ̂ to tha keenest sort of competi
tion among tha boys to win the med
als which will be awarded in all the 
events. Betides tha nsual sprints qnd 
jumps, military events will probably 
be added to the program for the nidet, 
speh as wall aealing. shaltar tant 
pitching, moa'nted wrestling and 
equipment rimes. Swimming and div- 
iilg IfvenUjwill be held'in'tke" two big 
swimmtng *pboIe at the fort. From 
tha many applicadbns bA ig received 
daily, it is known that many classy 
athlobts from tha schools and col- 
tagig o f Texas will m  at Fb Sam 
Houston this summer.

The camPi^wMeh jvill be from Aug
ust 1st to Slat, is wpan to ^1 young 
men of good character between the 

of 17 and 24 and application 
IdhouM be pixie* (b the C. M. T. C. of- 

_  ficer,, Ft. Sam Honaton. aa anon as 
p o a s ^ , as already nearly 600 sto- 
denti %ave bean enrolled for the four 
camps to be held In the Corps Area. 
All transportation and ether 
wiB ba paid by the

6f f t . WmiK airlv«

kV',.
- r f

ODESSA a b s t r a c t  CO.
J. T. CROSS, Mgr, 

Odesag, Texaa
Complete Abotrarts ef Title te 

Ector and Crane Ceonties

Interest! 
W. W . Ft

fiorr. 11.
jbT *  '*

IW.'f*. wtth 
D. H. D e ls y -  

3, 4 ser— • 
latefuetW: J. MOKi 

Surv. X*. 31
t -4 o f  N. 
with iecte I

J. A. 8U B C  
Cart, tass,

itRknqWr—

iTio^i 
tal tJijn

DR. W . K. CURTIS

'acres, 
texee 4.i J. A. aLtUCI

Internal Medicines

Reeidence and OMce Phone

176

M. D. JOHNSON 
* Proprietor

CoartoMis Expert Workmen, 
--------- Banltaiy SpaelaHlea

Your Patronage Solicited 
Phene 273

DJL C. H. T16NBR-

DENTIST

Oflioa—2nd Floor Onry A 

Building

P h ilip p ’ s  D a i i ^

P ii^  Fresh Milk 
We giva.B  ̂ H. Saving Staaipa 

Tear putauuago eelMtad

PHONE U7-C -

t '.

J. p . (x n u N S
REAL B8TATB 

RwmIms sad Live Btsek 
.  V T "  ®WeklNi VaeMsu 

iiBn*Airo. tBKAS
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Burton-Lingo Companu

Paint and Varnish
V ^

Let Us Figure Your Bills
 ̂ 37 Yoarf IN Midland

'X h m U .a ji tr
eoenf meal

%
I t  • tiam latca  

a p p e t i t e  
a l4a  d lpcstton. 
It  a a k c e  y e a r  
feMMldb]

Cert. 3174, Surv. It , <40 acre*; total 
tiixea |<.I.(2,' w ith legal Interest.

S. n . B R Y A N T ___Abet. 1023, Cert 3411,
Biirv. 13, 200 acres ; total taxes < l t . « ,  
w ith  legal Interest.

MRS. H. A . H O O D -^ b e t . 1061, Cert.
w --------

tl.K, w ith legal latarest. 
U N K N O W N —Ix>t No. 10. BIk. <2, Orig.
J Dwn’ o f  HldlaBd, T ex a s ; total taxes 

l . l t ,  w ith legal InteresK  
L8. W . 1. NKIKAN— L «t  No. 4. Blk. 

<4. OrIg. tow n o f  MIdtMtd. T ex a s ; to - 
taxes M.41, with legal Interest.V, X-IMBAM—.Ixir I, aifci

tow n o f  M id h od , T ex a s : t o -  W fc  M , HM nestead Addition, tow n  o f  
- ^ 4 1 ,  w ith 'te g g r  W te r e e L r  ' x id ia jia . ^ x a s :  tota l taxes I12.l<;

: leU eves lh a l etafty lecllaa 
kearty eauap.

^VUtw ew  teeta, 
e w e e t s w o  

h area ta  awe

<006[ tlurr  M-. t <8 a t r esi <W. W . M l 
total taxes 313.26, w ith  legal interest.

I ’ NKNOM 'N___Abst. 100*. C ert. 3027,
Surv. 23, 160 acres ; (8, B. 1-4) total 
taxes t ie .02, w ith legal Interest.

W . O. H A R R -A b B t. i m . -  Cert. 3177, 
Surv. 34, 640 acres ; to ta l taxes $lt.96. 
with legal Interest. ’

U N K N O W N — Abst. 1204. Cert. 2834.
Surv. 42. 160 se re s ; (N. E. 1-4) total 
tu iea  <11.94, w ith legal interest.

U N K N O W N — A bst. 1362. Cert 2884,
Surv. 22, 40 acres out o f  W . 1-2; total 

‘ taxes 2.37, w ith legal Interest.
UNliMOWWiu.j>hat.- i tw . •Can 

Sunr.'^ 1<. _1̂ <0 acres, <8. E. 1-4) total

Orig. tow n o f  M i d h ^ ,  T ex a s ; t o -
ta x e s  “  ■* ■ ............... ..

Orig. ^ o i b '  o f 'M ld is jid , T e x a s : t o -  
. taxes $9 .n , w ith legal IntcreK . 

M RS. W . J. m 6 r a N— L ot No. I , -B lk .  
(4 . Orlgi town o f  M idland. T ex a s ; t4>- 
tal taxes M -H , w ith M i^l Intdrest. 

U N K N O W N - ^  No. t ,  B lk. « ,  ~  
■town o f  Midland, T e x a s ; total 
13. n  w ith  legal interest.

U N K N O W N —L o t No. 10. Blk. 8 i. O rig. 
town o f Midland, T e x a s ; total taxes
12.21, w ith  legal Interest.

M RS. W . J. M ORAN — L ot No. <. Blk. M, 
Orig. tow n o f  M idland, T exaa; total 
taxes 83.21, w ith legal interest. , 

M RS W . J. M O R A N — L ot No. <. Blk. 
86, Orig. town o f  M id lsn d .'T ex a s ; total 
taxes 39.83. •wtth leg a l Interest.

M RS. W . J. M ORAN — L ot No. 7. Blk. 
86, Orig. tow n  o f  M idland, T ex a s ; to 
tal taxes 33.23, w ith  legal Interest. 

MRS. W . J, M O R A N — L ot No. S. Blk. 
86. Orig. town o f  M idland, T ex a s ; t o 
tal taxes 33.21, w ith legal Interest.

U N K N O W N __ L ot No. 6. Blk. <7. Orig.
tnu'n o f  Midland, T ex as; total taxes 
32.16, with h'gal interest. 

U N K N O W N — Ixjt N o 7, Blk 87. Orig. 
tow n o f  Midland, T sx a s ; total taxes
32.21. w ith legal Interest.

■■ ii. m w wwt ji LLiw  i ' 2 Iff  Blk. 31. w n g.
T ex as; total taxeso f Midland,

taxes 110.62, w ith le m i Interest, 
U N M N O W N —dtbst. 1366, Cert. 2*33. 

Surv. 1, <31 a cre s ; total taxes 317.23. 
w ith taaat tatseest" - "  '

irN K N O W N — Abrt. ' 1366. Cert. 2318.
Surv. 13, 100 acres; total taxes 36.66. 

-  with legal Interest.
U N K N O W N — Abst. 1371. Cert. 3321. 

Si*rv, »4. 160 a c r e s ;.  (N . E. 1-4 
taxes 3W.S1, w ith  legal Interest. 

U N K N O W N — Lot No. 8. Blk. No. 38, 
O rig town o f  M idland. T ex a s ; total 
taxes 33.23, w ith legal Interest.

M RS. L. T . R A N K lfT -L o t  No. 10. Blk. 
14, Orig. town o f M idland, T ex as; t o 
tal taxes |3.64, w ith legal Interest. 

MRS. L. T . R A N K I N -L o t  No. 11 Blk. 34. 
Orig. tow n o f  M idland, T ex a s ; total 
taxes 38.64. with legal Interest.

MRS, L. T. RANK|N<>--Lot N o. U . Blk. 
34, Orig. town o f  in d la n d , T ex as; total 
taxes 33.64, w ith legal Interest.

C snd A LM A  HAIJR— L ot No. 18. Blk 
36>O rig. town o f M idlsnd, T e x s s ; t o 
tal taxes 341.41. w ith legal Interest.

W J M O R A N — Lot N o 4. Blk. 36. Orig 
tow n o f  Midland. T ex a s ; totsi taxes 
M.23,' with legal Interest.

W . J. M ORAN — Lot No. 3. Blk. 36. Orig. 
tow n o f  Midland. T ex a s ; total taxes 
13.29, w ith legal Interest.

W. J M O R A N — l o t  N o 12. Blk. 29, Orig. 
tow n o f  Midland. T ex a s ; total taxes 
316.01. with legal Interest

town ________ _______ ,
311’.ol. w ith legal Interest 

U N K N O W N — Ixit No 7. Blk. 03. Orig. 
town o f  Midland. T ex as; total taxes 
32.21. wtth leg a l'in te rm t. ” '

U N K N O W N — Lot No. d!. tJk, 93, Orig. 
town o f  Midland. T ex as: total taxes 
$2.21, w k h  legal interest. '

U N K N O W N — l o t  No, 9. Blk 33. Orig. 
town o f  Midland, T ex as; total taxes 
32.31. w ith  legsl Interest.

•MRS. W . J. M ORAN — East Front A d d i
tion, t o e ^ jo f  M idland. T exas. Lot No,
legal Interest

MRS. W  J. M ORAN — East Front A ddi
tion. tow n o f  Midland. T exas. Lot No.
2, B lk. 1. total taxes 3 43, w ith legal 
iutarsst.

M K8. W  J. MOHAN— B ast Front A ddi
tion. terwn o f Midland. T exas. Lot No.
3, Blk. 1. total t^xes 3 49. with legal 

, interest.
i -4 )  total ' W . 2. M ORAN—xEla'st F ron t'A d d i^

tlon ; tow n o f Midland. Texaa. Lot No.
4, Blk. I. total taxes 3 43, with legal 
Interest

MRS. W . J MOHAN—£ a s t  Front A ddi
tion, tow n <M Midland. T exas. L ot No. 
6, Blk. 1. totsi taxes 3 .49. wtth legal 
interest.

.MRH W  J M ORAN— East Front A d d i
tion, tow n o f Midland. T exas. Ls>t No. 
6. Blk 1; total taxes 3 49. with legal
Interest.

MRS. W . J M ORAN— E  St H unt A ddi
tion. tow n o f M idlsnd. Texas. laM No. 
' .  Blk. 1. total, taxes 3 .49. with legal 
IntiTest _

MRS. W . J M O R A N -B a st  Front A d di
tion, tow n o f Midland. T exas. Lot No.

stead A ddition, town o f  M idland, T o x - 
a ^  toral taxes 33.21, with legal Intar-

U N K N O W N —8. W , 1-4 o f  Blk. 23, 
H om estead Arldltton, tow n o f  M ld la ^  
T axas; tota l toxes 31.K . w ith le g ^  In- 
tM ast. . • •

M li > Or- W i HBARRHtjT>-8. B.

o f  lands and lots dellnuuenl on . , ,  , . . .
1. 1933. for  the taxes o f 1922 IB ! w *  J No'^7^ mfc m tvrta—tw -ita tw  -nT ^ i T T S e a r c T  T W . 2. M O R A N "L n t xto. 7r Btk. 40, Ortg------- - t t r  Tlxtr. Of T tn a ch S l

carilflcate, reported In com pliance with 
provU ions o f  la w ..

tow n o f  Midland. T ex as; total taxes 
3.').19. with legal Interest 

' W J. M O R A N — Ix)t N o I. Blk. 411. Orig 
W . E. R A T L IF F — Abst. 41. Cert 3012. I J ' x i « ;  total taxes

8arv. 41. 11-lS, 100 a cres ; total U xea   ̂ interest.
w ith  Isaal intermit ’ '***•• | W  J. M O R A N --l^ t  No. Blk. 40. Orig.

D W R IG H T —A bs. 42: p ert. 1122, • ? '? "  MIdlamI T exak ; total taxes
Surv. 27. 10 a cres ; total taxas 14 16 w - with legal Ipten-st.

Al ,,T  IK X JrE R — W est 4Q ft. o f Lots 9 
til 12. Blk 62. Orig. town o f  Midland 
T ex as; total taxes 33 28. with legsl in 
terest.

E. C A L l-A W A Y __ lx>t No. 2. Blk. 63.
Ortg. town of M idland, T ex a s ; total 
taxes 316.30. with legal Interest.

£ .  C A L L A W A Y — LiR Mo. 3. Blk. <3. 
Ortg. tow n o f M idland, T ex as; total 
taxes 3K.20, with legal inlnrest

W . J. M 4)RAN__ ls>t No. 11. Blk. <2. Orig.
tqjvn o f  lO dland. T ex a s ; total taxes

P4.W. w ith  legal Interest. i "  ■>
D W R lG H l '-A b s .  42: p ert. 1122,1 " f

lurv . 27. 10 a erss ; total taxss 34 16,'^ ’ * '*■  ** 
v h h  legal Interest. ~
, M. G A R R S T T — A bst. 43, Cbrt. 3126.

▼i. M . 442 1-2 a cres ; total taxes 
l.<<j_ w ith legal Interest.
M OW N— A M .  18, Cert. 2tU . Surv 
the N. W . 1-4; l i o  a cres : total

7ow:
_ _______ _ tnt»|

311.34, w lt h 'l t t a l  Interest.
“ “  -A bst. 2t, Cert. 313», 8u rv.

the 8. M  o f 87
-4 ; total taxes 33.21. wHh legal

V. W . F « « T « R —^ s t .  
8otT . f t  4"  . e r ^ 33. Cert. 31S0,

'  taxes 3a.<4. '
U l . C ert. I

latereet.
------------------------- •13 1 . Cert. 3333. Burr,

3. 4 eeree- total faxes $114, with le ‘^  iBtaregl.
w  J. M OHAN— Abst. 438. Cert. 3 in ;

*3 «cre< : (W . 1-3 p f 8. E. 
o f  N K. 1 -4 ;) total taxes 34.83. 

w ith  l< 8 ^  teUraat.
■> _A . 8 U T C H B R : (B atata )—A bet. 847, 

Oert. 3388, 8urv. II , 140 se res :' totai
lolMtOKf ..................................

s t o u j

W T .................................. .....
w ith  InterM t

C A l Ja  W  A T — Ix>t

333 78. w ith  legal 
K. C A L L A W ftT — Lot No. 

t .  I Orig. tow n o f  Midland, 
•• ! T axee 1.33, witn-

19. Blk. 33, 
~  total

-to fa l Intel «Bi. "  
)t No. 30. W k. <3,

--------------  ------------  1-4 o f  B ile  td .
Honiestmul A ddition, town ST Midland, 
T exas; total taxes 33.29, w ith legal ih4 
tereat.

J. R. DU BLIN  (E sta te )— W . 1-3 o f  Blk. 
17, Hom estead Addition, tow n o f  M id
land T ex as; total taxes 36.t9, w ith  le-
n J  interest.

U N K N O W N ___All o f  Blk. 41, H om estead
Addition, tow n o f  Midland, T exaa; to 
tal taxes 310.73, with legal Interest. 

ORCAK H A L E —W . 1-1 o f  Blk. 30, H aley 
H eights Addition, towm o f  lud lan d , 
T ex as; total taxes 33.31, w ith legal 
interest. -

W . J. M O R A N __E . 1-3 o f  Blk. MT H alsy 
B dighta A ddition, town uFnilldlHna. 
T exas: total taxes 312.93, w ith  legal 
Interest. «

J. .R  D U B LIN . (E sta te )— All o f Blk. 2, 
A  M. Adflitlon, town o f Midland, 

'T e x a s ;  total taxes '342.90, with legal 
Interest

U N K N O W N -^ ^ t  No. 13. Blk. 1. L. A W . 
A ddition, town o f  Midland. T ex as; t o -  I 
tal taxes 31.15, with legal interest. I 

U N K N O W N — Ix)t No. 14. Blk. 1, L. A 
W . Addition, tow n o f Midland. T ex as; I

Addiliui., town- o f  MiUland, Tt-xus; to 
tal lax of % .71. with Icjfal interext. 

J^TTN H. JOH NSON—8. W  1-4 o f  Blk 
Ni/. I .  ^VciiL— E nd Addition.tow n, o f 
Midl&nd, T exas; total taxes $89.44. with 
leiTHl interest.

MRS- j  K. DUHIaIN —8 1-2 o f HIk No. 4. 
W est End Addition, town o f  M idland, | 
T exas; total taxes $8^19, with le^al | 
Interest.

G A lU iK ri'  A H A L E Y — N, 1-2 o f 8 W. 
1-4 Klk No. 10. W est End A d d ition .!

legal interest.
T  ft AND GRA C E  A YC O C K — Lot No 

6. iUk. 2. H-Ab. 8t. A ddition, town o f 
lU dland, T ex a s ; total taxes 32.21, with 

n  Blk. 2. R -A b . Rt. A ddition, town If 
H. l>. A N D  W tl.h lE  E ST E S— Lots 10 and 

11 Blk. 2. -A b. 8t. Addition, town of 
Midland. T exas; total taxes 330.88, 
w ith legal Interest. , •

W. J . .NFWRAN— Lot No. 1. Blk. 79. 
Southern Addition, town o f  Midland. 
T exas: total taxes 83 18, wtth legal In
terest.

W . J. M ORAN—L ot No. 3, Blk. 79. South
ern .\ddltlon, town o f M idland. T exas; 
total taxes 33.28. with legal Interest.

W . J Moran— Lot No. 3. Blk. 79. South
ern Addition, town o f M idland. T exas; 
total taxes 33.28, with legal Interest. 

SPENCF: JO W E L L — Lots IS and 14. Blk. 
No. 103, Southern AiWItlon. town o f 
.\fldland. T exas; totsi tsx es  3108.39, 
with l(!gal Interest. ,

R ISA A C K 8— ls)t  No 22. Blk 118, 
Southern Addition, tovtn .jp f Midland. 
T exas: total taxes 37.24. with legal In
terest

If your bouse catches at the bottom it will borfi op; if H eBtdas at 

the top it will bum down. Better have it ingnrad baf ote ifg  tgg lats. 

We have been writing. Fire Insurance in MldUwH for IS years sad 
have never had an unaatisfactory settlement

Basham, Shepheril & Co 1i . _

PH O N E 135

L i v e  S t o c k  E x c h a n j * e ,  I n c .
—  “ FROM  B R CED FR  TO  F E E D C R " "  ~

Des Moines,- Iowa. Midland, lexas

Toir
NEED

8. HIk 1; totsi taxes 3 49 with l e g a l l y  ISAA<’ K 8— L ot No, 22. Blk 111.
I ev8 ssv-sx sst I ... . .  .. a a s / a s . — a

FORT

Grow with Fort Worth’s prosper
ity and wealth and her success will 
be yours. A great year looms ahead, 
encouraging in the- extreme are the 
reports on business conditions that 
come from every portion of Texas.

J. M O R A N _Fa.M  Front A ddl- [ ?^ e5 ii!r ;7o .«Y ?i‘x'eT |7‘ S r"w U h  l7;l"a'.“ ?n^ W o rth  is  fa c in g  .  y e a r  o f  un -
• laaaa • 11 >ai si Ril 4s<lA  aval T 's iw  mm T .ai* 131A  i —— • -  _________ • •  2 _ . ____________ l a _ _  .tlon. tow n o f  M idland. Texax. Ixit No . 
9. Blk I ; total taxoa $ 49. w ith le^al 
IntFreat i

MRS. W  J M O R A N —Eavt Front Addl* I 
lion , tow n o f Midland. T<^xnx. Isot No. } 
Ift. BHr. 4^ total I 49. w ith  )
Inthroxt. '

M RS W . J M ORAN — EaMt Front A ddi- . 
tlon . tow n o f Midland. Texax. I^>t No.
11. RIk 1; total tax«7H $ 49. with l< Kal |
lntr*roal. i

MRS. W. J MOHAN— Fw'txt Front A ddl- | 
tlon. town o f Midland, T**xax. Lot No.
12. HIk 1* tfital t«ix* ♦ 4f> v *th i**fT»l
iiit<r8*rtt. * I

I'.X K N O W N — IĈ iMt 1-2 HIk No ti. H eine- 1

tf*r€tat
R ISAAiTKH ^Lot No. 24. HIk 

South(‘m  Additiirh, tow n o fnou.mrn w -.. e. Midla'nd; haps no city in all the Southland that tion. W'hy not come to Tort Worth
lS sU you greater ^opportunjties fot land-earn thU -wbBe g o i ^

exampled prosperity. There is per-

-----------------yuui iialirtny iraw you will's6(n'
making greater strides in hniinnaa 
than you thought were ever pOtsibla.

' If you wait you put off flw (fi^W liar 
your progress begins. If your mon- 

,ey is limit4il. here again Fort Worth 
I offers you a great opportunity aa a 
I great many_̂  students go to school aiMl 

U U npTU .w drk  for their h'ving espenaea wHh- 
f f  u n  I n  out losing any time from their stad- 

 ̂ies, this keeps them from going is 
debt for their tuition, giving their 
rotes as they spend their money for 
their education instead of spending 
it for board and room and aariiy (3 
up. Beware of giving yonr note. 
When you sign a contract or a prom 
isory note to schools located in amgll 
towns they most generally reqairs 
you to pay much more for y o v  toi-

-4L

W tS *  M A N N lN C ^ L o f No. 1 , m k  132. success than does Fort Worth. I f  y o u  school, save going’  in debt, bat” g«t.•<olith«'rn Addition, town o f Midland. . , . , . ,  , r, 1 1 • a  a ••• ouv
T ex as: total taxes 32 14. with les.ti in- arc thinking of learning Bookkeeping, i your education just the samel If 

u. m7 " ' m a x k i n g ^ I x.1 N o 2. Blk 132. Banking, Higher Accounting, Short-! you are interested y on  should write 
T^7'7ot«Vt«'xe/’ 32l'4"'7l?h lei^^Vn-’ telegraphy, Radio? Civil SeÊ -! for the catalog and all information
terest ’ ''c®- t>^retarial work, or preparing yust address Box 182> Fort Worth.

'\-5^i;h“  n'' AidlUon^‘ to''^ I f  Mmiandil^ •'“ he business world in any | Texas, or the ' Brantley-iLraughon
t<dal taxee 32 14. w ith lexal in- fo r m , co m e

' Worth
to Fort Worth. P'ort Business College, 

made a brilliant record.
— iviMi 1-2 HIK ISO. ti. n o in e - i Tt»Xf4j4;

Fteiid Addition. t<»wn o f Mldlund. IVx-- | toikM i <ir _ai. i_
ax: total taxes $1.U. w ith leca) Inter- \v i l L  M ANNING— L ot No. 4. Blk. 132. W o rth  mA.

^SSi^Motaflaiw 3“ ^” W ?th lex^Mn-' , Today she is one of the South’s great- 
w- ; tereat est citios, but it is not so much to the

W o r th  of .t o d a y  that we point
.  .  .T*:*- I ”  : as t o  th e  c i t y  o f  th e  fu tu re , th e  c ity  ,as: lo te l tsxea 393.33. with lexal in- tvrest. »  .»■. . . .  . . . .  , . . ftereat. W I L L  3L\.NNINQ—lx)t No. 8. B lk. 132. m  w h ich  y ou  sh ou ld  liv e . F o r t  W o rth  I

MR.'S L T  R A N K IN —'E  l - f ’ o f Blk 18. Southern A ddition, town o f  M IdlaM . ..  . . I
H. Miewte, rt Addition; tow n o f  M ldUnd, T exas; fo (a l U x es  $214. w ith legal In  ̂IS g r o w in g , a g r e a t  w id e -a w a k e  c ity
IV xaa ; tMsI taxes $3.23. with legal In- I j  ftn., '* ! *' " - * *  undewa lop ed lo  Ul ,i t a r t -a t .  M e m p h u , .T c n n .,

W . J. M O R A N —AM of Blk. 9. H om estead 
Addition. twAn o f  Midland.' T^xhx; to -

Ftead Addition, tow n o r  M idi

adv 24-tf

Interest Grow’ing
In Great Meeting

The idta of a “ motorcade"

«ts wi9i iwMiwa

IS, sto a creer  tocaJ tami hMoroot 
4 l i r c e r t .  27M. Surv. 

I taxes 32.84, w lt h W -

O ric. tow n o f  M idland. T exe ; 
taxes 318 341, w ith legal Interest.

K  C’ A L L A W A T —L o t  No. 2L Blk. 63. 
Orig. tow n o f  M idland, T exaa; total 
la x e s  318.30, w ith leaal Interest.

MKB. O. COI.L1N8— L ot No 7. Blk. 59. 
Ortg. tow n e f  MMIaitd, T egaa ; total 
T axes 13 23, with loca l interest.

MRB. O. C O L L I N 8 ^ - j^  I, Blk. it,8—U R  N 
Orig. town o f  M lfian d . 
taxee 33.33, w ith  iM

„  I U N K N O W N — N. 1-2 o f  W  1-2 o f  Blk. 19. South< m  Addition, town o f  MMland
total i H om estead A ddition , tow n o f .Midland. . T «xaa: total taxes 32.14. with lecal in-

I T exas; total taxes 31.16. with lecal In- terest .lerest IW IL L  .MAN NING—Lot No 8. W k 132.
U N K N O W N —8. 1-2 o f E. 1-2 o f  Blk. 19. ' Koiithcm  Addition, town o f M ld la ^ .

H om estead A ddition, tow n o f  M idland. , T exas; total taxes |2.1t. »1 th  lecal In-
T ex a s ; total taxes 3L16. with lecel in- ’  tsfpct. . ,  ,  , , ,terest M l i ^  M ANNING— Ix>t N o. 9, l^?-

U N K N O W N — All o f  Blk 21 H om estead • sMithern A ddition town ^  Midland,
Aildltlon. tew h o f  M idland. T ex as; to - | T exas; total taxes 32.lt. w ith lecal In-
tsx es  32 21. w ith leca l interest. terest

- . le ca l
MRS. L U C T  (H R D L E T — 1

Interest.
___  ____  _  __________  -L o t  No. 4. Blk.

>WM—A bst. 348. Oert. 2t47, B u r^  81. Orli ....................
I  tota l tax es  311.A  w ith  taxes I
^ I n t o r ^  I U N E N O W N -*S )t  Me . _______

^  4—A bst. 847. Cert. tt04, Surv. j tow n o f  M Vlleiri. T e x a s ; total taSss-
•e, 88 a cres : (N . 1 -t  o r  8. B. i - 4 )  t o - '  l l . l l .  w ith  legal teU rost.

1 .  taxes 4.W. with 1 ^ 1  Interest.
J- A . S L IS C H a R ; <aaU 8o>-^AW t.

•» »tm. wWf kEXPE W3in IVfCIIJ iniVsWl. IITv-MI. «-»ss_ m̂m
T ex a s ; t o W  i U N K N O W N — N. W . 1-4 o f MDi 21. I W IL L  6IA N N IN G -«Lot No 10 Blk 132.

ric. tow n o f  MIdlaiML T ex a s : total 
142.77. w ith  leca l intorsst.

)W N —L o t  l lo .  A  Blk. M . Oris- 
o f  MkHanA T e x a s ; total taSss-

__ _____  vrith Isgal tetorost.
U N K N O W N — L ot N o,_ 8. Blk. <1. Ortg. 

M L  tow n o f  M IglaM . T « n a ;  tota l taxon

A ddition, tow n o f  Midland. 
t o ta F ^ x e a  31 16. with legal In-

H om estead 
T exas; 
tsroJt

U N K N O W N — N. 1-3 o f  8. W 1-4 o f BUt 
t i .  Hom es tead A ddition , town o f  M id-

, B b T  T ex a s ; total taxes 11.13, w ith  lo 
ca l Interest.

U N K N O W N — N. E  1-4 o f  BUt. 28. H onw -

, - y * 't  (y
c .  t i

■Southern Addition, town o f Midlulid. 
T e tu s ; total laxes 32 14. w ith lecal in-

W ILL*‘k A N N IN G —L ot No 11. B lk  113. 
SoutlH^rn Addition, town o f Midland. 
Tpxfui; total ta x e i $2 14. w ith legal in

W IL L  M ANNING— L ot No. 13. B lk  133, 
Southern addition, tow n o f  Midland. 
T exas; total taxes 33.14. w ith  local In-

M lB ?*V IO L A  RETN O IXIS— Lot No 4. 
k !k  l.'>t. Southern Addition, town o f 
Midland. T ex a s ; total taxek 3 81. with 
legal iaterest.

MISS VIOI^A R E TN O LD B — L ot No. I. 
Blk 184. Bouthem  Addition, town o f 
Midland. T exas; total taxes 3 31. with 
legal Intereot. .  •

MIBS V IO L A  R E Y N O L D S—L ot No. 8 
RIk. l i t .  Southern A ddition, town o i

sources. Fort Worth’s future prom- I^ack across the Bankhead Kational 
ises to outshine her brilliant past, it Highway to the big convention of the 
is only in such a city that you can Bankhead .National Highway Assc- 
find great opportunities. You not on- Nation and the United States Good 
ly need Fort Worth, but Fort Worth j^o**** Association in Albutjner(jue. N. 
also needs you to carry on the work I'lay 26 to 31, has taken big, ac- 
her., older men soon must drop. Fort reports and letters recesv-
Worth has her enormous p a c k i n g . f r o m  Judge J. I f .  DeArmond, 
plants, her railroads, her manufac- ' State director, of this place, 
turers, whole-sale, retail and jobbing Judge DeArmond is conducting a 
houses, insurande companies and State tour in behalf of this great high- 
many hundreds of other prosperous ivay and is featuring this motorcade 
institutions. Building permits in Ft. •* events of the con-
Worth since January 1st, jumped 'entio" creating publicity and iij- 
BcrosB the million dollar mark Wed- , "ver the route. Report* from 
nesday, February 20th. A wave of R C. McDaniel. Sut* director for 
prosperity such as has not been ex-’* Arkansas, inihcates that nfOch en- 
perienced by this country since pre-1 thusiaam is being shown in that 
war days is sweeping over part of | State and he predicts a total of fifty 
Texas and it is experted that 1924 ic*FS from that SUte alone will enter k

H^ji“ lSte?St**’ ***"“ * *’ ■ **‘ **jwill be a much greater year for F o rt  j the Sute of Texas at Texarkana to
/K .P JP .?S g^"i:;S4.Jll lWprth than 1923. Fort .Wortii gaJiAaoin hw tgni —̂ rf-̂ —g-rii

liirgi

« vow g-

'
It Today!

I i i -  ' "

.(. t.i

i.

The di^ng rush: l6r Ford Touring* Cars has 
started
Arrange to place your order at once, so that 
you will not be obliged to wait lor 'ddivery.

Ootrolt, Micbiftti

If y o u  <fe n o t  wMi tb pay caah for yoor ear, y o u  c s B  amnat 
f a r  •  O B a fi p a p i e n f  d o w n  M Sd Bt W W i t a r o r t M I l f f c a ^
Or you can buy on tiie Ford Weekly PurchaM Plan.* >1
^  8m  thc'Neurwt Authorind Dealer

.sriT^^^^rtirEa^LS? Wo'*i. Btk. "W#. South- ‘■vanfitges that stre 4ilTefi7~B'fWy'niku l U .I*. DHTtcati,
,  , «rn Artrtitlim. town o f l i g a n d  w om a n  in h er bu.siness w o r ld  , v. ill m eet the m o to r c a d e  a t  T e r t r k - ',

"•■j total tftJiefi 11*5, w ith  i«raJ in ier«»L  | j  *11 j  a --
'^ T  R JONKS— liot No. 2. Blk 200. n iu s l m ea su re  up  to  h e r  sta n d a rd  o f  *n d  w’lll c o n d u c t  aa m e a s  f a r  a s

• } . -T 7x -ia '7D fa l'* t7 x2 ? ’ 3 L ?r"w lth  | knowledge, ability and efficiency, be-|  Dallas. Mr. Duncan is  conducting a
■^_T.‘?{^joN E^Lot N«. 3 BHt. 24141. fj,«a^-:fore she wiU crown their r fo iU  cwniEaign. la .hia ja r t  of- iho-

erri Addition, town o f  Midland. T exas; aucces.s. I f  yy u  ob ta in  th is  tra in in g , | State in its  b e h a lf  and  w r ite s  th at h e
i f  y o u  m eet h er  q u a lifica t io n s  su cce ss  ' ha.s been  A ssu red  c o -o p e r a t io n  b y  th e  
is  surely yours, but no city i.s so g r e a t  j ch a m b e r s  o f  c o m m e r c e  and  .lU tom nt 
o r  p ro s p e r o u s  th a t  it w i l l  p re v e n t  its  ] b ile  a s .so c ia tton i in in s u r in g  a r e p -

total laxes II.S i., w ith legal interest 
T  B J O N E S - ^ t  No. 4, Blk. 200. 

Bouthem  A ddition, town o f Midland. 
T exan; t o u l  taxes, 21.16. with legal In-

T .**B **jO N E B — L ot No 3. Blk 200, ,. 
.  iM iilhem  A ddition, town o f  Midland,

_  t W o s ;  total taae* 31.33. with legal In-

■ 6 a . a  «
total taxes •fl 36. w ith leRsI Jnterent.

“iihem AMition./town of MWiand; ' incompetenu Dom failing. .Every 1 resentaUve number of cars from the
man and^wewMMi «iu.st stand on hie„di<T-ient ViUes frotv-T--!ntTiana t o '

loTU town
__jg  *11.25. wltli lerii.

T. B  jO N H a— lx)t No. 7. Blk. 200, South
1 orn A ddition, town o f  Midland, T exas: 

total taxes 31.13. w ith legal I n t e n t  
T  B JONES— Lot No. I . Blk. 200. South- 

' o m  A ddition, towm o f Midland, Texas, 
I total taxee n . l6 .  w ith  legal Interest. 
It  K  3 S !« < -_ L i> t  No. >  Blk 100 
1 Bouthem  A M Itlon . tow n o f  M l d ^ d .  
I ’le x a s ;  totaJ taxea^ 81.23. with legal In-

j ’  ■ A  A
t Taxaat total taxee II.IS , w ith  legal In-
IT **i5**JONB8_ l iO t  N». U . BUt. 800.
I B outhem  AddItjSn. tow h  o f  M ldlend.Texas; total ta£>s 81.88. with legal hi- 
I toreat-
T . B . J O N E B -L O tI aotitiiam Al......

i T ex a s ; total 
tefkst.

CertlB cats r 
iT h e  S tats o f  T e tu a  
j  County o f  Midland

I. C. B. Dunagan. CoiMity C lerk and 
K x -om eto  C te s to o f  Wm  Comm Uatoners 
('otirt in  and foF^MIdllnd Oounty. 
d o  hertstiT e e t W  th|t the '  
foregoing  I* a  tru e u id  
the orU nm l list above 
Uiat said Hot was A M  In 
D ecem ber 21. 1912. and 
dxM : 
court
m t e  list a

IB B -L O t Ho. « .  *«}•A ddition, tow n o f  iGdland. 
tal taxoe |lTu. w ith  legal In-

» U C K S  - TI

LMaay aikl Oi IL 
ottiaMU af Lain*aa, 

Mora to IHdlaa4 tha

' s' —

or her own meriUOwl •ecowpHsh.-tIre'INtllt i 
work at hand in a manner worthy of 
success. Fort Worth offers you rich 
success but it is yon yourself who 
must turn her opportunities to your 
O'wn profit or else they will' go to 
someone else better fitted. In Fort 
Worth the incompetent, the plotMars 
and the untrained must stand ui<to 
for those who have oound boaineu 
knowledge and keep abreast of every 
btuiness situation. Let nothing stand 
between 'yen and the most coinpleto 
coarse of^business training tfiat you 
can acquire. Brsntley-Draughon Bus- 
ineea College is an Accredited Baei- 
neas ^hool—Member of the National 
Aeoociation of Accreilited Comii)^- 
eial Schools, teaching bosiness in the 
Fort Worth way, a Member of the 
Chamber of Commerce. They make 
an extensive study of the method*

Vy TBC Baft uaiilHMEinH- 
tntiams. In every aray the education 
yoa aecaro In tills college will he of 
the highest type. Four Natioml 
Banks ih Fort Worth ata rapresoat- 
ed on the CoUege Directory Bostrd. It 
is ewmarkably easy for yoa to secure 
r^haaineoe odpeatioB. H m Brantioy-
D ^ h o n  C l M - f a  9 m

it, aaary iMiith in tip

to ha had la tim

Mr. and Mrs. Sam‘ McKinney were 
in town from Odessa Wednesday.

ARB YOU RUN DOWN?

Midland Readers are Learning 
Way

Tim

Mra. W. E. Sqaiar was a 
rftor f r U  TahaldC V '

It’s the little kidney iUa-r- 
The lame, weak or aching hndr— ' i 
The unnoticed urinary ilieordere— ‘ 
That may lead to dropsy and. 

B ight's disease. ,
When the Udney* artKEriw 
Raip tiiem witii DoaaV ''U d H y " 

PlIU.
A remedy espeeially for weak Idd-

D c r a
Doan’e have been need in kMney 

troubles for 60 yeara.
Endorsed "b y  60,000 peepio en 

dorted at borne. a -  
Proof in a Midland dtlaen’s rtato*

Mra B, F. Stanley, Midland, aaya; 
**I had a ease of kidiwy and bbiiliaar 
tronble and the action it  my UdiMys 
was irregalar. The trouble palled 
am dquraTa wefaht and I M t  a B « a n  
oat. I trtad mffereat Iddiwy re*n»- 
dioe bat none had any efftot on bm : 
aatil I used Doaa’a K M ^  POla At- ' 
tor asiag one boat, I * ‘

Hon at my
tnlw. TWO neann er omts

■i1

ifa, at

day aoa| aa yon am able, for aay delay
a waato of tinm. If yan pto ^  ~ N. T.
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O W N  YO UR  HOME
Before the Luxuries

Homes are not set with diamonds; nor do they 
run arottlid on mbher tiraw. Rut -slUa-not 
grold that glitters, you know! Yon can’t lose 
a home very easily, and it won’t depreciate in 
value as the days go by. In fact, homes us
ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
aUlLOINO MATBRIALS

NIDLUID SOCim
KB8 LTDOE a  WATSON. Uitor

Mm , W. E. Bradford, of Ajo, Aris., 
ia in Midland for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mm . Phil Scharbauer 
retorawi Monday from Mineral Wells 
where they hat^ been for several 
months for the benefit of Mr. Schar-

will be pleased to learn that he is 
ssoch improved.

Preaeh Room Artistic AS air 
The most recent “creation” of 

Wadley-WllMn’s popular dry goods 
efiiporium Is the French room which 
is in Itself a "“ thing of beauty” and 
promises to be a “Joy forever”  to the 
feminine world of Midland. It is a 
cosy little nook, done in ivory and 
bine, with floor covering and draper* 
tee o f «  harmonising shade. It will 
be graced by a handsome tripe mir
ror and. other appropriate furnish
ings. This is indeed an innovation 
and Messrs. Wadley and Wilson are 
to be greatly congMtulated upon their 
saocess in so beautifully developing 
this pMtty idea, which will be so 
alluring to the artistic 'sense and 
erasfort of milady.

ence Scharbauer as hostess. Mrs, 
Thomas conducted the lesson and sev
eral chapters of “ America - Faces the 
Future,” were discussed in a very in
teresting manner. The next meeting 
of the club will be postponed a week 
en laeeeuat ef  the Fedsreticn of  W«v
men’s Clubs convening in Colorado on 
the 10th, 11th and 12th. Mrs. De- 
Armond was sleeted - delegate from 
the Wednesday Club and Mm . Holt 
altemate. A anm'ber of other ladies 
are also planning to go.

The Wednesday^ _announce .a
toa~an? market for tomorrow as a 
benefit for the library. You and your 
friends are urgently requested to at
tend, for the library is sadSy in need 
of funds. Tomorrow at 'The Reporter 
office.

music where it belongs—for the glory 
of God.

“ We appreciate your lettor_ of en
couragement and the program and 
trust arrangements can be made some 
time for your orchestra and the Tri- 
City Symphony OrchestM to give a 
prpgram together.

‘ ‘-Witb best udaher from the wem- 
bers of the orchestra and the direc- 
j^, youM truly,

“ B. L. HARP,
“ Director 'Tri-City Symphony Orches
tra.”

The Presbyterian ladies aid society 
met last week at the residence of 
Mm . George Grey. The study hour 
devoted to the "Whiteflelds o f Ja
pan,” , was conducted by Mrs. Clayton. 
An election of officcM was then held 
with the following result: President, 
Mrs'. Geo. Grey; vice president, Mrs. 
T. R. Wilson; secretary and treasurer. 
Mm . J. M. DeArmond. At the con- 
clusien of the program Mrs. Grey 
served cake, Bavarian cream and cof
fee.

Mrr R. M. Clayton, who haa been
' nmking an extended visit to Mineral

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Cowden and 
young Mn, arrived Tuesday from an 
extended trip to San Antonio and 
other points.

Mr. and Mm . J. E. Hutt, of Kan
sas CHy, are the guests of their 
son, Mr. Donald Hutt and his wife 
on I M r  randi home.

Wells, arrived l|mt Saturday for a 
visit to his son. Mr. R. M. Clayton, 
Jr., and family.

Mh . N. 0. Vest, who is one of the 
pioneer women of Midland, left last 
•ttfOtvrtBi Chandlsr, '  Arior, 
she will make her home with her 
son, Mr. A. E. Vest, and family. 
Many friends in Midland and sur- 
ronnding country regret to see this 
good wmnan laave, for during her 
forty* yooM residence she has been 
vary helpful, ministering to the sick 
and belpleas, and these friends to
gether with The Reporter are glad 
that she is to spend her declining 
yean under such happy conditions. 
Surely she has earned the rest and the 
reward.

Miss Dorothy Weinstein was hos
tess to a number of her little friends 
last Monday afternoon, the occasion 
being her eleventh birthday. 'The 
children enjoyed many interesting 
games and each little guest brought 
the young hostess a pretty birthday 
gift. Dainty baskets containing Eas
ter eggs were given as favoM, and 

cream and eake was served to the 
following children. Helen Margaret 
Ulmer, Marie Hill, Rosie Pliska, Nel
lie Houston, Nancy Rankin, Louise 
Clayton, David Ramsey, John Philip 
Inman. Margaret PhUIips, and Alice 
Buchanan. ^

Community Orchestra Receives 
Letter bf Commendation 

I The following letter and comment
I recently appeared in (he Pecos En-

The Vsdnssdny Club met in regu
lar sasaioa last week with Mm . Clar-

terprisp and is in itself a commentary 
on the character of work Mr. Harp 
is doing along musical lines in Pecos. 
Confucius says “ Would’st thou know 
if a peopL be well governed, if its

d so d s  have sfivar UpMgs, but bobbles have not 

“bubble burst”  when you lose your money.

If yon loos yoor cheek beok the bank will furnish yoo knottier 

« f i  yno sUn hot* yeur nsemey. , ,

g  J0O v u rj aMoey in your pocket or onTUik

and it—your msMy is lent

1 , ^ the^angw from fire, ^ tg  and hl^

a chgOdsT Keep your ntoney with ns and riWsvs

|■t9Spon•IUlity^

laws be good or bad? Examine ttMttI 
music it practises.”  The enwmawt 
and letter foQowa:

“The program which was enclosed 
shows that Mr. Watson is a firm be
liever ̂ in good music. With the excep
tion of one or two, the Tri-City Sym- 
phony has these numbeM in their li
brary,”  Mr. Watson’s group is call
ed the Community Orchestra. Mr. 
Harp’s answer to the letter follows: 

“ Pecos, Texas, 8-1B-24. 
“ Dear Sir: Good music is one of the 
most elevating and refining. things
any community can have. It is^the
finest of all fine arts given to man
from God and .we should strive to 
keep it clean, uplifting and refined in 
every way possible. When we fail 

God have the benefit o f  the best 
we have then we may expect some Uh- 
wo-tby cause to finally dominate and 
control same. ,

“ We belieye the Sunday Schools 
and thC' churches should promote, en
courage and hai^ the privilege of us- 
ing and assisting in keeping pood

VOLUW

LOOKS Ai
PERS

F

We have gotten in one o f the most elaborate lines of

Final pU 
land booste 
as Chambe

Mr. and Mrs. J)onald Hutt Entertain 
The distinctive feature in last 

week’s social calendar was given on 
Friday evening when Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Hutt entertained the. young 
married people’s Bridge Club at their 
ranch home. At about 5:30 the invit
ed guests braved the festive sand 
storm which had been frolicing all 
day, making one feel that this is 
where the “woMt begins” instead of 
“where the west begins.”  They were 
beautifully recompensed, however, 
for when they reached their journey’s 
end they found a sumptuous dinner 
awaiting them at the hospitable Hutt 
ranch. After this had been heartily 
partaken of games of bridge were 
then enjoyed in which lovely prizes 
Were given to those holding high 
score. It was altogether a lovely afr 
fair, and the young people enjoyed 
the homeward drive, in the calm fol
lowing the tempestuous day.

Mrs. Ray M. Camp and little son, 
Ray, Jr., are to arrive on the noon 
train today from Ft. Worth to visit 
Mrs. Camp’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Wil
hite. _________ _______ ;■ ■■■

The New Minister
Christian Church

these shoes that it has ever been our pleasure to show. 
Sandak.iiLjedr-black.an€Uwhite fron^^3;6^ to.........^ .50

NoveltJ^ straps in brown and tan from  $2.50 to...":f...-$3.50 
And, too, there are new styles in shoes for the miss and 
young laclŷ , made by .these same shoe makers and are 
priced very reasonably at $3.50 up po.....................,$5.00

Tom Sawyer Wash .Suits for little boys.

’ New Wash Suits this week have been going very fast 
and we have five dozen more o f these for next week, all 
material, sizes, and colors. One year to six at $1 to $5.

Everybody’s Store
Tha Store'of Individuality

T . 8. Patterson &^Co. Midland, Texaa

The Rev. W. B. Blount, new pg^or 
of the Chriatian church, will preach 
his fiMt sermon here Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock.

The minister and his wife and 15- 
year-old son arrived in Midland Tues
day from their former home in Win- 
nesboro, where Rev. Mr." Blount was 
pastor of the Christian church. An
other son, 10, is working in D^roit, 
Michigan.

The Rev. Mr. Blount is employed 
as full time pastor of the Midland 
Christian church. This church, which 
is one of the beat buildings in ,W«at 
Texas, has been without a  pastor for 
over a year. , . ..

'Tlte h «
torates at WtHr Point And WeTIian, 
Texas, and Various important pastor
ates in Tennessee. He'was educated 
in the academies of Tennessee. vMrs. 
Blount is a former school teachor and 
is an active assistant of her husband 
in church ,^ork. Their son will enter 
school here.

The Rev. Mr. Blount comes to Mid
land highly reconguMAded, not anly aa 
a minister, but^Uko air an acthm dr-
ic  .workeiL' • --------  . .. - —-

Which Is Easier?

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mase at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SELLS LAND WHILE
SAND STORM RAGES

New' comers are arriting in Mid
land every day now. Dim of our real 
eatate men sold a half section of tend 
last Friday right in the throes of 
of the urorat part of the sand stem . 
TUa ahowa that the new-comers are 
baying land in the Midland Country 
with their eyea open. While the eand 
did blow here in Midlpnd, atill we have 
the consolation of knowing that all 
of Texaa waa not exempt, in fadt alt 
over the United States comes the re
port of big oycloaes, hunicafts and 
twiaCers. Wa should rejoico that it 
waa no worse in the MUUand Cbui|try 
than It was,' fo e t id #  of a few wiiid- 
mills being blown down, a few win- 

beihd blown dot, and a few' iSIm 
blown off, in  had no other damage.

..The Piece to Get Tnnr Raster Bgga 
I— l̂lie front part of The Reportet. of- 
|flee on Saturday April iHh. Also 

ler fame Easter diaMs; 
piee, drseeed ilhliiliiii, fM h

To live by your principle or to'die 
for it?

I The early Christians were a heroic 
band. They knew how to die for a 
cauae. Is there anything in our 
Christian life today that calls for the 
same heroic spirit? Has our Chris
tian task become so easy that it is no 

I longer attractive ?
j Does the church o f today offer us 
I anything worth dyinf for?

Methodist church, Sunday, 11 a. m.

Recent Activities 
Midland County'C. of C.

9:30 a. m.. Children’s song service.
9:45 a. m., Bible school. ' ' T ~
10:40 a. m.. Communion service. F o r d  A g e n C y  H a S  
3:30 p. m.. Interrtediate Endeavor. B e e n  T r a n s f e r r e d
6:15 p. m., SenhV- Endeavor. 
A cordial invitation to all.

BAPTIffT aeillBGM

R ^ular 'sfirvices wiy be held at the 
Baptist church next Sunday. Oh the 
next Sunday, April 14th, we will dis
miss the evening servibe and meet
in a ■TOton “Seri-icV with the rhri.<:tian 
church.

W: S. GARNETT. Pastor.

The Reporter mention^ some weeks

The Chamber of Commeree uaaai- 
moualy indorsed the proposed sewer 
bond issue.

The organization determined to op
erate a spacial Pullman to the Waat 
Texas Chamber of Commerce eon- 
vention in Brownwoed May IS, 14 and 
45, and aaked all men and women who 
will eonsidar making the trip, which 
will coat about fS6 each, to m  the 
secretary or call him over phone 99.

It was the ^neral opinion, tboogh 
no vote ihk*\»3fii, ‘fbr the Chamber 
of Comuwree to assist the fair asso
ciation in holding a Jnly 4th celebra
tion in Midland. This matter will be 

iMsk Mnshui: gfiMk,'. 
McComick, manager atjrough Ford Ageosy to M* C. Ulmar v _ ____

Ihd Jix*M;C6#denT: There h a s ^ d * *** g « rdwxtn Chttps^,
a good deal of red tape in thestrans-

BPWORTH LEAGUE

Leader—Thalbcri l?>0Jhh5______
Subject: “ In His Steps; How> Jesus 

Loved and Served.”
Scripture: John 11:3-5; 13:1-5;

Mark 10:42-45.
“ How Jesua Loved and Served”— 

Mrs. Stecy Allen. ■
Vocal solo—Maggie Snodgrass. * 
“ How Jesus Servad”—Maty Pran

ces Noprood.
Annouiieelnent and benadietioa

fer of this Ford agency, but 'it was 
finally consummated last FViday.

Mr. Ulmer will be in fnll charge 
after April 15th, when the bank will 
release him. The new owners have 

I been in charge for a week, but Mr. 
Uhner has-been enabled to give'oAly 
a little time to it sp far. -<
' Homer Kpley, we unwrstimd, is 

to taka Ulmer’n place as assistint

METHODIST CBUECE

The hoar for aU of our evening ear- 
vf(fes has been changed from 7:30 to 
7:45.

Next Sunday evening our presid
ing elder. Rev. J. T. King, will preach 
and will hold a quarterly conference 
session after the worship hour.
.. All other services as nsual 
_____________ LvJZs-flPBLLHANM^

cashier at t^e First National Baflk. 
He is familiar with the duties, he hav
ing worked in this institution in the 
recent past. We congratulate the 
young man upon securing this nice 
position.

Midland Munis
-  Highly Honored

special request appeared before the 
direc^rs and gave a graphic report 
on _th^ need of a good road into the 
Birgi-Forbes settlemant to the aertk, 
and improvement of the road into 
the thickly populated fanning dla- 
trict south of Midland. Me. MeCor- 
mlek declarad that Blldland would 
loae this trade /orever unless action 
was speeSlgr taken to eataHii^ Sm t  
.roada... --------- ------------- ------- ——

President W. R. Chancellor said ha 
would appoint new committeemen on 
next Monday night to aarist in tha 
better roads program,.and he urged 
speedy action on,this work.

Othar diractore preaeqt participat
ed in the dlacuaaiSte ware B. Frank 
Haag. J. B. Hill. Rey Park^. J. B. 
Wilkinson and Dr. J.*B. Thoaiae.

CAMPBELL’S MlNSTKELS
WBRB HBRV SATURDAY

The Gampbell's New Orleans Min
strels of darkies played here on 
laat Satimlay night. It waa jasi 
afi eanl Mgro laMatrali 

IlHy

It is a matter for pride and con- 
gratulatlen to him and his many 
friends in Midland that 0 . B. Holt* 
the president of our schori board,Vas 
recently been asked if he would serve

IHtr. Lackey Offered
C. I. A. Positioii

Supt. W. W. Lackey, of tha MH-

on the Board o f Regepta of tha Uni-^position of oanductor of the sammer 
vm ity  of Texas. ’This I s  a'distlnc-1 normal institute of C. 1  A. at Deatan.
tiim of which any cltisen of Toxaa TMa is the.ninth'consocutivs yearvMr
would justly be proud, and we y con
gratulate our fellow townsman upon

J .1

To w n s m a n  is  t r e t
MUCH IMPROVED

Gilbert •EnmaMi retufnq^ Tuesday 
morning from Vt. Werthr wham ha

»

Laskey has bean offered this place. 
Tha.-summer noraud'institute is ttM 

ticpartineac o f the auirasr 
work' in C. I. A. aafi ttw faculty k  
compoead of the leafiiag school men 
of Texas.
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